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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
Sovornl of our editors were nlisent from the meetluB of the Southern Baptist Convention—Brs. Dickin
son and Pitt, of tho RellRlous Herald; Bell, of the
Christian Index; nnd Bailey, of the Biblical Recorder.
— They were greattyTmlssed-.---'Tbey ■owe -It-to - their-,
brethren, ns well as to themselves, to attend tho
Convention. Wo suppose, however, they were RetIlnK ready lo ro to the Baptist World’s Congress In
Ixmdon.
_
^ ^
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T r u t h i n JLrOve.

Dispatches from Harbin report a carnival of drunk
enness nnd dissipation among the hangorson of the
rear army. ChnmpaRno at giO a bottle la said to ho,
flowing like rivers, dives are abundant nnd a multi
tude of sharpers nnd gamblers are reaping a rich
harvest. It Is noLjiecea.snry to go further In seeking
tho cause for the IneRlclency of the Russian army.
An army of drunkards can no more stand before an
army of sober men like the .Tapanese than a drunken
'mnh can stand before a sober man.
<?>❖ <$•

The Word and Way says that tho largest Baptist
congregation that over assembled In the world was
gathered In Convention Hall Sunday-nftomoon. It
was certainly a large congregation, about Ifi.OOO peo
ple being'prfeBent, nearly all of them Baptists. There
have boe^ larger congregations. I.'r Dixon himself
has preached ~lo more people In Madison Square
Garden, in Now York, but tho Word and Way Is
probably right about It. There have never perhaps
been more Baptists gathered logetlier at one lime.
It wiuj a foretaste of what shall be nfler awhile.

three days. Tho Convention meets only once a year.
When brethren have gone so far to attend It, they
are entitled to be heani If they wish lo be heard, or
to hoar If they wish to hear.
On last Sunday Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson resigned the
pastt>raro'of~the Edgeflcld Baptist Church, this city,to accept a call lo East Church, Louisville, Ky. Dr.
■Wilson at first declined the call, but the East Church
brethren would not take no for an answer, and he
finally decided to accept It. His resignation will take
effect July 1. During hJs pastorate of about fifteen
months at the Edgefield Church there have been
about 100 additions to the church. The contribu
tions to missions have about doubled and the aver
age attendance at Sunday-school has increased con
siderably. Wo are sorry to lose Dr. Wilson from
Nashville and also from Tennessee. Since coming
to this State about seven years ago he has taken an
active and prominent part In all of our denomination
al work. Ho has a warm"place In the hearts of Ten
nessee Baptists. Many of them will Join v.s In a
prayer for God’s blessings upon him In the new and
larger field of labor to which he goes. We hope to
Imve him back In Tennessee sometime.
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of which Dr. Russell H. Conwell is pastor, and a
teacher In the Sunday-school. His victory proves
afresh the power of a moral Idea. One man stand
ing for such an Idea can whip tho world, the flesh
and the devil. It proves, also, what wo have fre
quently said, that a Baptist in office may always be
counted on to stand for the light.
_________
♦

<& ♦

The first part of the Torrey-AIexander Mission in
London has closed. It was held In the West End
at Royal Albert Hall. The great hall, seating 12,000
people, was not only filled every night while thou
sands wet'e turned away, but was filled each after
noon. People of all classes of society were In the
large audiences. It Is estimated that there were at
least 7,000 conversions. The work has been moved
to Brixton, another section of London, and still con
tinues. A number of the conversions recorded have
been striking. One of especial Interest was that of
Mr. Quentin Ashlyn, a well known humorous enter
tainer. He had been announced to give his enter-^
tainment In one of the faahlonable concert balls, bu<
wrote the manager that he had been converted li
the Torrey-AIexander Mission and could not appear.
The manager said he would have to make his owh
explanation to the audience. He consented and
greatly surprised the people by saying; “ Friends, I
cannot give you my humorous entertainment this
afternoon. I have been converted at the TorreyAIexander Mission and cannot amuse people while
so many people are hurrying on to hell.” At first hts
words were taken as a joke and applauded, but he
sbon showed that he was In earnest, and the amuse
ment changed to serious thought. Bo deep was the
Impression made that several were converted right
there.

♦
♦
In his address before the Baptist General Con-'
ventlon In St. I»u l8 on "The Unity of tho Baptist
Mission’’ Dr. L. C. Barnes, of Worcester, Mass., said:
“ Wo have Insisted in individual instead of collective
obedience to God, and so have had to insist on bap
tism by persci&il''i(btion Instead of-baptism by. proxy.
But at the mouth of the whole battery 6f'the #6rld’s
Bcbolarsliip and at the point of tho bayonet of com
mon sense the :forceh>of infant baptism have been
<f>
turned’ till there is nothing left for them but an act
The Word nnd Wny nngjfcsls that as Col. 13. W.
of infant dedication, and the sooner we turn to and
❖
Stephens of Coliiinbin, Mo., la President of the Sonlhpiiblicly dedfeate our children the sooner we shall
The long expected naval battle between Admirals
em Baptist Convention nnd President of the Gen have taken'away the lost prop of pedobaptism.”
Togo and Rojestvensky has at last taken place. It
eral Convention of Baptists of North'America, It
This is all right, qxcept the last clause, which should
was fought near the island of Oki, Just north of the
would be fitting to elect him President of tho Bap havo been left unsaid. W e do not believe that any ' straits of Korea. It seems that Admiral Togo had
tist W orld’s Cgngrcss In .Inly. It has been nnformal act of. Infant dedication Is needed. Besides,
stationed himself there and calmly and patiently
nounced that PIT Alexander MclAren-hftd _hcL>n_,8e; _ -ouch.jia acLJa-xecy..apL-to Jte jnlsundersioml. by the.
- awaited-tho arrlval-of The, RusslatLfliaeL. When_.lt Bgleclod for that' honor. Col. Stephens, liowoyer,
world nnd construed as an endorsement of the pedoproached be fell upon it last Saturday with terrific
would wear It very becomingly. Ho makes a moat
baplist practice of infant baptism. It was not sui^ effecL and the dispatches report that It was almost
adniirnblo presiding olticer. It Is genornlly agreed
prising that the dally' papers seized ripen this re completely annihilated. Twelve Russian war vessels
that he la one of the best Prealdenls tho Soiilhern
mark by Dr. Barnes nnd proclaimed in big head were either sunk or captured, Almiral Rojestvensky's
Baptist Convention has over bad.
lines that he “ endorsed infant baptism." While tho
flag ship among the number. About 3,000 Russians
statement was untrue and even absurd. It shows
were made prisoners, including Rear Adml.ral Nebo♦
❖
wliat may be expected In case the advice of Dr.
gatoif. The Japanese ships were practically unin
Dr. S. H. Ford has published nnotlier cdUion of his
Barnes should be followed.
jured and are still in pursuit of the Russians, This
Brief Baptist History. The history ‘‘runs from the
is a tremendous victory for Japan, the result of
♦ .*®time of tho Apostles until the present. It embrncea
Hurrah for Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia. Ife has . which Is to give her complete domination of the sea
every great movement, name nnd occurrence essen
over Russia In Ekistem waters. Russia can do nothtial to the true story of the churches of Christ, to just emerged victorious from a tremendous struggle
Iqg now but sue for peaqe, and the sooner she does
with tho grafters of that city. Recently the city
gether with their doctrines pnd ' present statistics.’’
It the better, ^he is evidently out-classed by Japan.
The present editipn Is enlarged and llliistratod. Wo, council by an overwhelming majority voted lo lease,
The whole war has been a series of .unbroken re
the
gos
works
ofPhiladelphia
for
seventy-five
year4
will give a copy of It to oVery old subscriber renewverses for. her, bolh on land and sea. The effeot,
Jng his subscription upon the payment of 15 conta to a companj^for the sum o f $25,000,000. The fran
reyqluUo.n..ln.
chise- was .ostlmatod. 10k.ho.jKorlh ..$II)QJ)(H).QQ0. .The _ ...hqwsxer, _>^lll_t|e. ,IP fiftU8.0..o
■yi

.......................

m eat. -Andimui tho-war will prove a bl<&mg lo the —
. strong and earnest condemnation of the lease, .v^ich
seems‘ to have been nothing short of highway rob end to Russia. Freed from the narrow superetitiohp
bery. Despite the large majority for the'bill. Mayor and prejudices of a century she will come after awhile
Weaver vetoed It. Philadelphia Is completely domi to take hrer rightful, place among the nations of the
world. She has been living in the eighteenth cen
nated by one political, party, os much so as New
♦
♦
tury. She must now get ready to live In the twen
York City is by another, and the organization In one
tieth. In these days of railroads and steam ships
In speaking of tho decision that the sessions of
city. Is as corrupt as In the other. Qraft. like the
and telegraph and telephones and type-sqtUng ma
the Convention will continue through Tuesday here saloon, knows no party. It simply uses parties for
after, tho Baptist Advance saya: "This Is a distinct
Its ojvn purpose. The “ organization’’ In Philadel chines and perfecting printing presses and electric
lights there is too much intelligence abroad In the
phia deelaVed their purpose to pass the bill over the
Innovation, os the seaslons of the Convention have
Mayor’s vetd. Having, the party machinery, includ- . world for a great people like the Russians to' be kept
always closed Monday night horelofore.’’ - Brother
l » Igmorance and. in practical slavery. Sooner or
Hurt is mistaken. As a matter of fact, the Convention
Ing the courts, in their hands, they threatened to Irabonds. and emerge Into th'e
■■,?hajLAlwaya.
' ■
-.Tha honest- later. Iboy.wllL hurst their
................
ago. . Adjouronqqut 1^ IHLojtdiy.. nigjvt
}6 his aid; ' ,T^ey"if^o8"6'Jr'''llfhi'’ fi^ “ ’VlglH“
s^'Splmi^d-ChVSoM^
Inno.vaUofi^’f 'We.'wb glag, fhafc ^
(topvfmtlM'iuuj ■
oiuter
Of;
decided to go badk'to the old custom of holding'Its
the-Immense "plressh're-of ^ h lfo sdnttment,
' freedom of worship, . llikai' wilt tkO A - g r ^ i diiy fur '
sessions five days, including Sunday. The intoresls of
era were compelled to yield. The gas company an- Rusata. It will also mean a tremendous Baptist opthe. Cmj^ention have grown to bo so varied that : nounced its withdrawal of its bid. Mayor Weaver Is" portunlty. Where there Is liberty, there UapUat
It is Impossible to transact Its IiimlneHs.prdporly in
a Baptist, a member of tho Temlde Baptifd Church,
principles flourish.
History free. Or, for a club of five new siibscrlbers
at $1.50 we wlH-send a copy of the History to tho one
who sends ns the chit) and also to each of the hew
subscriberB.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, June 1,1905
Lean Hard.
Child of My lovp, lean hard!
And let Me feel the preaauro of thy care.'
I know thy burden, for I fashioned It— .
Poised In .My own hand, and made Its welsht .
Precisely that which I saw best for thee.
And when I placed It on thy shrinking form
I said: ‘‘I shall be near, and while thou leanest
On Me. this burden shall be Mine, not thine.”
So shall I keep within My circling arms
The child of My own love; here, lay It down,
Nor fear to weary Him who made, upholds,
And guides the universe.
Yet closer come;
Thou art not near enough. Thy care, thyself,
Ijiy both on Me, that I may feel My child
Reposing on My heart.
Thou lovest Me?
'
I donbt It not. Then, loving Me, lean hard.
— Selected.
LETTER FROM A YOUNG MAN.
Dr. E. E. Polk, Nashville, Tenn.—Dear Sir and
Brother; I send you a portion of a letter which I re
ceived from a loved and cherished friend of my boyhoo<l—one who was possibly the brightest of young
men ever reared In Como, Henry County, Tennessee;
one for whom nature had done so much, and had only
lacked In one point of making him a model. But,
alas! falling In this one thing, this bright, promising
young man fell, yes, fell headlong, almost Into Hell.
Nature bad given him an appetite for strong drink.
He gave way to IL spent the little fortune left him
by his noble father, and became a drunkard, gam
bler, tramp and. In fact, a being lower and more de
based than any beast of God's creation, and he fol
lowed such a life for over twenty years. Friends
and relatives did all they could to reform him, and
once more make of him a man, but their efforts
were In vain; everything failed, except the grace of
God.
Jdke the Prodigal Son feeding with the hogs, he
came to himself and cried to his Heavenly Father
for help, and his own beautiful words tell how won
derfully his petition was answered. Oh! the wonder
ful heights, depths and strength of God's love. Who
can measure or calculate It?
And who is so merciful as to forgive a wicked rebel
who has abused him for over twenty years? None;
no, not one. I ask you to publish this letter of his, in
the hope that possibly some tempest-tossed soul,
deep down In sin, may read it and take courage, and
And a solid footing on the Rock, Christ Jesus.
T. H. FARMER.
Martin, Tenn.
..
Mr. T. H. Farmer, Martin, Tenn.—Dear Tom Har
ris; I send you an article that 1 wrote, while reflect,.iOS over my past experience. The comparison given,
showing the difference then and now. Is not nearly
so vivid as the actual change. As you are aware,
the picture of darkness could stand many extra coats
of the darkest shades and not be overdrawn. Words
fall me to express the Joy of this wonderful salva
tion. A change from the chilling:, wintry, darkest
midnight storm to the calmest, brightest and most
l>eautiful May-day to those who love the beauties
of nature, could only in part descrito to their minds
the ecstasy that fills the soul of one who has passed
from death unto life everlasting, through faith in
God.
Do as you please with this article. If you think it
might by some means be a help or warning to some
misguided worldly pleasure seeker, tell him, as you
know, that I. hayp tried It all and reaped the um e
vlbur
O]
I thank you so much for your kindness to me, and
you can never know how much good you have done
me and others until God has rewarded you for hav
ing "cast bread upon the waters.”
"Lonely? No, not lonely
While Jesus standeth by;
His presence fills my chamber,.
I know that He Is nigh,
“ Friendless? No, not friendless
For Jesus is my friend;
I change, but He remaineth
-Tnie,-.fallhful Ja..the..end___

llness of my blessed Saviour as he was being tempted
In the wilderness, I was especially Impressed with
the consolation that we, as weary, lonely pilgrims,
may alwa}’s find in the beautiful thought expressed
In the above lines. Well do I remember when there
was no sunshine In my life! The brightest day was
as dark as the darkest night The beauties of na
ture, the song of birds and the beautiful flowers to
me had become loathsome, and I longed to be rid of
this life and all its seeming hollow mockery. All
nature and all men alike seemed satisfied that I
should exist and suffer this foretaste of the final
doom that awaits all who refuse to listen to the ten
der and loving pleadings of a merciful and loving Sa
viour. Thank God, there has been a change in my
life. I see now w h y the sunshine was turned into
darkness, the song of birds, the beautiful Rowers,
the beauties of nature and former friends seemed to
mock me and hate me. I did not say In my time of
temptation, “Get thee behind me, Satan.” Oh! what
a cruel master Is the wicked one. He poisoned my
mind and led mo unconsciously down, down, down the
path of ruin, binding me faster every step with his
-.strong.Jron..fettcca until not-a-frlend-.on-.earthL-caiil.d ..
release me from his loathsome environments; not
even the sweet Influence of loving sisters. God
grant that some wayward man or boy may take warn
ing and escape this horrible experience.
But I shall always believe that Jesus came to mo
through my sisters' prayers and those of a sainted
mother and father. Thank God I have a sweet ex
perience to-night. I wish I could tell you how
miraculously Jesus came to me and saved me. Just at
the time when all earthly friends had given me up.
The days of miracles have not passed. This sunshine
in my life, this unspeakable Joy and gladness, this
sweet peace that passeth all understanding which
fills my soul to-night is no less a miradte than the
greatest of all miracles; and by His love and mercy,
the crowning miracle of all shall be that, after awhile,
I am going to meet my Saviour face-to-face. And I
have the blessed promise that after I have done
with this old battle-scarred earthly tabernacle, that I
shall be made pure and holy, and that I shall be like
Him. God help me to be more and more like Him
now while I live. Help me to do something or say
something to some .weary, lost soul that will bring
them into this haven of rest. Oh! if I could only be
the humble Instrument In His hands of saving ono
soul I would be so thankful and feel that my life on
earth has not been a failure at all. I f this should
ever be rend by my dear, sweeL ever-Indulgent, lovsisters, this assurance I would have them know;
That, by the grace and help of Him who wrought
this change in my life, though we are now and may
forever be separated while on earth, I am going to
meet them in heaven. I know that you have prayed
for me long and earnestly,, and now the blessed Mas
ter bids you rejoice. I know that you have sympa. thised with me In my loneliness, being separated from
-...all. my. .kindred..and.iram my_Qod.. J3uL I .would Jiave ..
you again read the lines above, and now the foIlowJ(,
ing lines below; then .you will know the true condi
tion and the sentiments of the mind and heart of
your one-time v6ry unworthy, but now hopeful, faith
ful, loving brother, saved by His grace.
"Saddened? Ah! yes, saddened
By earth's deep sin and woe;
How can I count as nothing
What grieved my 8avlour so?
“ Helpless? Yea, so helpless.
But I am leaning hard
On the mighty arm of Jesus,
And He is keeping guard.
"Waiting? Oh! yes, waiting;
He bade me watch and wait^' '

V
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Of His eternal rest.”

After having read the fourth chapter of the Gospel,
according to St. Luke, and meditated upon the lone-

On .May 21, 190S, there was a pleasant reunion of
those who were pupils at the Smith Spring School,
District No. 3, Davidson County, taught by Prof.
E. 'G .Rowb from 18SS to 1861, The plan of having
such a meeting was originated by Q. W. Sweeney, of
Nashville, who sent out invitations to all the known
surviving pupils, some of whom live In distant States.
Out of seventy, thirty-nine accepted. Many have
passed the three score-and 4«n mile post, and as. they
were assembled, discussing the humorous and pa
thetic Incidents of by-gone days with their children,
grand and great-grand children, it was a remarkable
scene. There were COO present. Including young and
old.
The day was the seventy-fifth anniversary of the
date on which a few men nnd women met at the
same spot to select a site and fonn plans for a new
school building. Two o f these were present, Robert
F. Sweeney, aged 83, and Mrs. William Hudgins, Who
Is 85 years old. Robert Sweeney stands at the
head of five generations.
The meeting was held in the grove, as the school
building was too small -to hold the crowd, and Its
object was explained by G. W. Sweeney. I.,etteni
-.warn read;^from those too far .away-to-eome. --Rarip-—

Through the kindness of a friend I was enabled to
' visit our Baptist Cemetery recently that I might sec
the monument erected to the memory of our lamented
--Jjr, j«sBa>£akai:, aiUQb..in^iW.iMffmo^^

and marble' company. I feel sure every contiiburor
will be well pleased when he sees It. The committee
desired every contributor's name to appear In their
reiK>rt, and If any one has been overlooked, they

■■-.diaieig i i i r t iis-:
J
made of the group. A few had gone, so the picture
la a little incomplete, hut It la a valued souvenir by
manyO. W. 8WBBNEY.
Nashville, Tenn.

,—
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REUNION OF PROF. E. G. ROWE’S PUPILS.

Prof. ■Theophaius HibbItt, of Smyrna. ” Short and
entertaining talks were made by Rev. Thomas Pentlcost, C. J. Bills, John Anderson, and Wra. Sweeney,
after which a basket dinner w ^ served on the old
playground. The clear, sparkling'stream of Smith
Spring fumlsbed water for the crowd, the water
being drawn up by an old-fashioned sweep in "an old
oaken bucket.” The dinner was abundant and most
excellent.
After dinner the old-time four note books were used
In singing the favorite songs of the old professor,
B. Q. Rowe. Then Prof. HIbbitt gave one of his old.tlme lectures, and.Rey, X 3 - .K lc e „ o f Una,, followed.
■wltir«a' dJenrisstnir le c to re ."’AB 4"ldfoeafffapher ffdp-

"Happy? Yes, so happy
■ With Joy too deep for words;
A precious, sure foundation,
A Joy that is my Lord's.
"Unto you, therefore which believe He Is precious."
— 1. Peter II. 7.

...,.

----------
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would be glad to correct the report accordingly.
Many friends contributed in public collections where
the aggregate only could bo given, others gave per
sonally, which made the donation from their respec
tive churches look small.
During the past hard winter many of the best
members of our church were laid to rest, leaving
some of us who, we thought, would have gone hence
some time ago. W e must be patient, however, and
as useful ns wo can while we await His summons.
I rejoice in the success of Dr. T. P. Halo In the
endowment for the University at Jackson. It adds
|K)wor oven beyond the money value, because of the
many homes and hearts from which is comes. En
dowment by the many Is better than endowment by
the millionaire alone, as It Insures so many more
.to rally with their counsel, their prayers and their
patronage. I am sometimes puzzled to know why
our people have to be so strongly solicited to con
tribute to our ministerial fund.
I often fear it Is'because we have educated too
many young men for the ministry who, after being
educated on free tuition and largely free board, turn
aMdo to some other calling. Should not our churches
be very cautious to recommeBtJ^O~otir'educatlonalboards only young preachers who are already afire
with a zeal for lost souls, and who are already dplng
all they can in a limited way, who realize *'Woe Is mo
If I preach not the gospel?” Men called of God into
His ministry are men of determination and will bo
heard from whether aided or not, but such can enter
the active work much earlier by our helping them
up the hill at the opportune time, which Is our duty
and should be our pleasure, and I believe with much
care exercised by the churches In their recommenda
tions our people will cheerfully respond.
The Sarah Swann Home Is being pushed toward
completion. I suppose it will bo ready for occu
pancy by the opening of the fall term. This has
been a very prosperous year for Carson and Newman.
Our town Is building steadily, some business houses
are soon to be constnicted of the beautiful concrete
blocks manufactured here. W e hope soon to see
work begun on the new Baptist Church and the
Home for Young Men.
Push the tcmperadoe cause till no saloons are left
in Tennessee and then we'll sing the long meter
doxology.
8. 8. HAI,B.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

STRAY THOUGHTS AND SUGGESTIONS.
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"If I W «r» You."

out of their heads as a hope of salvation. After con I ask the question, and I beg some one, yea, many, to
versing with some of these Ethiopian Christians,
answer it. IVhat If this positive command is not
If I were you and had a friend
obeyed. Let all our editors also try to answer it.
whose sKIns cannot be changed, but whoso hearts
Who called, a pleasant hour to spend.
Pewee Valley, Ky.
by the grace of Qod, can be washed white, I have
I'd be polite enough to say,
often wished that some of the white Baptists In
“ Ned, you may choose what games we'll play,'
REV, M. W. EGERTON.
some of my congregations wei^e as well posted In
That's what I'd do.
doctrine and serlpture.
I enclose herein a copy of the resolutions in memo
But, above all things, let us impress upon the
If I were you and went to school.
ry of dear Brother Egerton,^ which were adopted at
negro Umt “ neither circumcision avalleth anything,
I'd never break the smallest rule;
a meeting of the members of the First Baptist Church
nor uncircunicision, but a new'creature." This should
And It should be my teacher's Joy
of Knoxville, Tenn., and a copy ordered to l>e sent
lie
the
principal
burden
of
our
preaching,
and
we
To say he had no better boy.
to the Baptist and Reflector for publication.
I
should teach them that they may become new crea
And 'twould be true
wish you could have been present at that meeting.
tures
by
trusting
alone
in
the
atoning
blood
of
I f I were you.
Christ. They cannot make now creatures of them It was one of tbe tenderest I have ever witnessed.
All hearts were bowed down tinder the weight of
If I were you I'd always tell
selves. It Is all of grace.
The truth, no matter what befell.
Try this plan. Brother Haman. And to any other ■ an Inexpressible grief. One after another, a dozen
men tried to give expression to their appreciation of
For two things only I despise—
preaching brethren who may read these lines I say:
the life, character and ministry of a brother whom
A coward heart and telling lies;
try this work, pray God's blessings on it, and if wo
they loved so dearly, and whose labors among them
And you would, too.
will all unitedly take up thid burden It will be no
had been such a help and such a comfort and such an
If I were you.
great while before we see much fruit come from
Inspiration to bo better and to live better. Not only
our effort to Christianize the negro.
If I were you, I'd try, my best
our church, but the whole city Is affected by this
To do the things I here suggest;
death. He was so popular everj’body loved him.
ESSENTIAL AND NON-ESSENTIAL.
Though since I am no ono but me,
He bad a kind word ^or every one and a warm grasp
I cannot very well, you see,
o f the band. His sincerity and genuineness were imBy J. B. Moody, D.D.
Know what I'd do
■pressed on all. People knew that be felt and meant
If I wore you.
what he said. And hfe sermons were always fresh
"Teach them to keep safely all things whatsoever
-Selected.
I have cotnnanded you, and lo! I am with you al and vigorous and full of those strong doctrines of
grace which underglrd men and at the same time they
ways, oven to the end of the world.” Which of the
CHRISTIANIZING THE NEGRO.
"all things whatsoever” are essential and non-es were adorned and beautified by classleal references,
Rev. Stuart H. B. Mays.
historical allusions and poetical quotations, which
sential?
gave to him wonderful drawing power, and thousands
From
Rome,
via
England
and
Bpworth
and
Ger
Some months ago. Brother Haman, of I.,enrned,
attended his ministry. The editor of the Journal
many and Geneva to the United States, and from
Miss., contributed a short article In reply to one of
and Tribune, In an article announcing his death,
thence to the uttermost parts of the earth; comes
mine on "Our Duly to the Negro.” Ho asked me or
said that his baccalaureate sermon at the University
and
goes
the
answer
that
Christ's
moral
teachings
some other brother to state how the negro Is to be
of Tennessee last year was one of the greatest that
are esential, but that his positive commandments are
Christianized. I waited for another to answer, but
ever fell from the lips of mortal man!
I heard a
non-essential. There never was a more grievous
ns no ono did so, I would have written far sooner,
distinguished teacher say that he had heard Wenderror.
The
doctrines
of
Christ
may
be
divided
Into
but long continued sickness, such as I have experi
llng, the great orator, on tbe texL “ If a man die,
vital and non-vltal, but never into essential and nonenced, la not very conducive to interested effort.
shall he live again?” and afterwards heard Brother
essential,
for
while
baptism
is
a
non-vltal
doctrine,
I.,et us again state the. question. The duty of
Egerton announce the same text, and felt sorry that
carrying the gospel to the negro. Brother H. con that Is, life or salvation does not depend upon It, yet
he had chosen IL as he did not wish to hear any
It is Just as essential as if he had said; “ Except ye
cedes and says it has been a burden on his heart.
one discuss It after Wendling's great effort; but to
be
baptized
ye
cannot
be
saved.”
Obedience
Is
es
But how are we going to give it to them?
bis surprise and Joy, before the young pastor had
sential to that for which it was appointed, whether it
I would like to ask, how has it been given to our
got half way through bis discourse he went away
be unto life or unto happiness and rewards.
race? How has it been given to the negro In Africa?
beyond Wendling In his fervid eloquence and match
The law ef morality was given by Moses, and God
Conditions are very different as to races, it Is true,
less power, and he concluded by saying: "I never
had in every city them that taught the law of Moses;
and also different when it comes to preaching to the
doubted bis ability after UiaL no matter what text
negro savage or the American negro. But the meth but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ. Christ
he selected, or theme he discossed."
did
not
teach
any
new
morality,
bnt'
he
did
teach
a
od is the same, varying, perhaps, in details.
A committee was appointed to arrange for a Me
Give the negro the gospel. How? By "the fool new obedience from tbe least of all his command
morial Meeting, so that all denominations may have
ments—the least as well as the greatest.
ishness of preaching.” There Is only one way to
Moral law is reasonable righteousness, yet obedi an opportunity of expressing their feelings. I hope
effectually carry them the gos'pel—through the pulpit.
it may be convenient for you to attend. A number of
ence to It cannot be a test or proof of love to Christ.
W e may do much by conversation on appropriate'6cbrethren went to Hendersonville to attend the fun
The moral law says thou shall not kill, steal, lie,
caslons—"line upon line, precept upon precept,”
eral, and Brethren C. H. Baker, J. Pike Powers, Jr.,
etc., and so says the statutes of all States and na
‘.‘here a little, there a little,” giving them the Word In
C.
C. Hill, John McCoy, J. S. Hall, Jr., and George
tions. Then It can't be known whether obedience to
“ due season,” and wo can render our pleaching,
Helm, acted as pall bearers. Knoxville and Cleve
these is obedience to human statutes, or Moses, or a
teaching and^ talking far more effectual by lotting
land sent beautiful floral offerings. The services
law of necessity. The Jews were strict in their
our lives preach also. If we live the gospel wo can
were held at the family residence, conducted by
obedience to moral law, and yet they crucifled Christ.
preach It. But these are obvious truths.
Rev. Mr. Love, pastor, assisted by local ministers,
But
there
are
commandments,
the
rightness
of
which
In the main, we must depend upon preaching. I
and the remains were ,lovingly and tenderly laid
cannot be seen, except In the sovereignty of Him who
have often preached to colored congregations In the
away under banks of flowers to await the resurrec
city and In the country. . The .Y.erx best white peopl^ commanded them. Indeed, It would be blasphemy to
tion o f the Just.
J. PIK E POWERS.
take
one"
down
IntO"the
"water-and-say;
-‘T
baptize
have endorsed my efforts. I have never failed to re
Servant of God, well ‘done!" '
you In tbe name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit,”
ceive the most distinguished courtesy from my black
Rest from thy loved employ;
if he had not commanded it. It would be sacrilege
brethren but once. Then a vagrant preacher, named
The battle fought, the vlctoiy won.
to
take
bread
and
wine
and
eat
and
drink
them
as
Cheek, went beyond the bounds of propriety and
Enter thy Master’s Joy.
was publicly rebuked b/ roe and my rebuke was pub the body and blood of Christ If he had not appointed
J.-PIKE POWERS.
It. In obedience to these things we show the world
licly endorsed by the congregation, who promptly
Knoxville, Tenn.
whose
we
are
and
whom
we
serve.
They
are
testa
gave me to understand that they did not, in any way,
(The above article should have been published .
of obedience and proofs of love to Him who com
endorse Rev. Cheek.
some time ago, but as we published several other
manded them. See the binding Import of punitive
I think the Home Board has taken a wise step
articles about Dr. Elgerton at the time of his death,
law- in the swift and severe penalties under the old
and will accomplish great good, and I am especially
this was overlooked. It will, however, be a matter of
dispensation. Our first parents fell, and we all fell
pleased that Dr. A. J. Barton has been chosen to
sufficient interest to publish now. The resolutions
with them by the one offense— the violation of a
superintend this work. It seems to me that, the
referred to above have already been published.— Ed.)
punitive law—a law for which we see not the reason.
plan outlined and the nature of the co-operation
Moses unint'entipnally changed a positive law, and
with the negro National Convention could not be
REV. J. E. HUGHS.
so was not allowed to enter the promised land. Saul,
improved upon, except by inspiration. W e need to
I
ask
the
privilege
o f Introducing tO the readers
out a.
"• BeJ^Tltte 'ISBffnr lielprJilinBSlt
«1<1' nnd- endorse- - from-Hie-*osfc of-aioUvos, dld-not tuUy-Sftuy-Qt
t' smd 'HeBeieliff'^ni'e'■ReVef6n‘d ''X ’'E r ' r '
■ try and to promptly expose the unworthy.
of reward. • It was surely written for our sakM
Baptist Church of this city appeared In these col
"obedience Is better than sacrifice, and to hearken
But the efforts of the Home Board does not relieve
umns a month since. But so notable an event de
than the fat of rams” (1 Sam. xv.). So Nodab and
us of our responsibility. As often os possible we
serves a more extended review. For ovqy a dozen
should go to their churches and preach to them, es Abihu offering strange fire (Lev. x.). Also the men
years the Rev. J. E. Hughs was an honored member
pecially as to the necessity of regeneration. As a
of Bethshemeth, looking Into the ark, and the T»rd
of the "Holston Conference of the Methodist Episco
rule, they do not stand greatly In nee<l of doctrinal
slew fifty thousand, three score and ton men. Also
pal Church, South.” As his antecedents were of this
Uzza piously putting forth his hand to steady the ark,
preaching. If you want to find Intelligent Baptists,
denomination, he drifted quite naturally into the
and the I» r d slew him for his presumption (1 Chron.
fully understanding the cardinal doctrines of grace
church of his fathers, when a young man. But as
and able to give a reason for the hope that is in
xill. 9, 10). "Remember Ix>t’s wife,” should be written
he has given much investigation to the Word of God,
In a sentence of suns across the sky (Gen. xlx. 19-2C).
them, you seldom have to look far among the negro
being a minister, doubts as to the correctness of his
Why should she not look back? Was that a non-es’ Baptists. Frequently, tbe first one you happen to
views began to bo awakened several years ago. He
sentlalff ’The Bible abounds with such examples,
meet will fill the above description. I have often
sought by patient Investigation to satisfy his doubts,
Alld. .C.iiilBt. came nqt to lessen, but to Increase tbe
- ;;conreysod - vriHi'-total strangers,, asking, a s ., difficult
questions, aS I'thought could reaSOhably be- anwwped-- princlple^-of o b e d i s n e a v - - y e a t h n u s h t . - « *
...........
rWfiimilMi jat-.
. M^^aLIfw, . Goapeottou, which w e re . every way' pioasaut and .
receive pro'm^ ind logical s n sIriK df^ata'W liy to lie
may be pb^red in sphrit'sad not la'letter,, ( m t ^ * ^
became his questionings as fO the corroClness df hts
able to bear this testimony. I f they need Indoctrin so In positive law, which is thought to be non-eSsenviews.
tlsl. Now, baptism is a positive precept. What if
ating at all, it Is along the line of salvation wholly
Two years ago he left the Conference and became
It Is not obeyed? It Is not vital, but eesentjal. Then
by grace—a few. of the more Ignorant can’t get works
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than ever. How thrilUng and Inspiring it will bo
the pastor of Ramsey Memorial Church of this city.
for all the Baptists to come together and exchange
This Is an Independent and undenominational conideas.and methods every three years. Won’t It bo
Brcgatlon. Here he could give more Intelligent and
grand to bo there? Again let me say may God hasten
broader scope to hla Investigations. The result of
the day when wo will know no North, no South, no
all this was a deliberate determination to Join the
Bast, no West, but bo one united people, which wo
naptlsts, which he did the first Sunday of last month.
are.
JAMES D. JENKINS.
The council that was convened by the i^ u est of the
Bllzabethton, Tenn.
Third Baptist Church, of which he had become a
member, was composed of the Baptist pastors and
DEDICATION OF NEW BAPTIST CHURCH,
ministers of Knoxville. The relation of his Christian
experience and call to the ministry were remarkably
Sunday was a red letter day In the history of the
clear and touching. The statement of his doctrinal
First Baptist Church of Paris, Tenn. The splendid
views were eminently satisfactory. His examina and commodious new building. Just completed, was
tion by the council revealed the fact that he was
formally dedicated to the service of our Lord yester
thoroughly Scriptural In his vlws.
day, May 28, at U o’clock a. m„ In the presence of a
Brother Hughe la far above the ordinary. He has
very large and interested audlenoe. After singing
received a liberal education, and Is a man of unusual
"Blest Bo the l i e That Binds,” the pastor called the
gifts as a public speaker. Graceful In action, fluent
church to order, stating In brief the object of the
In speech, clear In stetement, elegant In diction,
meeting.
forceful In argument, persuasive In appeal, he will
Brother O. C. Barton, chairman In chief of the
wield a powerful Influence for good wherever his lot
committees, was called to the platform, who gave In
may be cast. He Is also cultured and refined In his
,an exceedingly Interesting speech, a brief outline of
conversation, and Is capable of filling any pulpit In
the history of the church, telling of Its struggles as a
this State with honor to the cause of Christ. Ho has
missionary point. In former years, and of Its growth
Bought no position, and It Is needless to say that he
and development to the present. He then called for
had been premia^ hone on coming to the Baptists. __
the^reporta of the Buildlng-CommlUee and.Tceasurer.
His wife Is a lady of grace and refinement, and
. The Building Committee, through its efllcient chair
has all the while been a loyal Baptist, declining to
man, Brother W. C. Johnson, submitted an interesting
Join the Methodists, “ to bo with her husband," as so
and detailed report of the cost of construction and
many have done. Without the knowledge or consent
furnishing, amounting to $16,307.60, and which, on
of Brother Hughs 1 make these statements In order
behalf of bis committee, he delivered to the church
to Introduce him to our brotherhood. He may be
fully paid for, and with $11,000 paid Insurance for
addressed at Knoxville, and Is open to an Invitation
three years.
as he Is anxious to be about his Father’s business.
Our painstaking and accurate Treasurer, Brother
His character Is above reproach, and hla spirit Is
J. L. Holland, in his report, stated that he had re
one of spirituality and cheerfulness.
ceived and paid out the amounts indicated in report
Knoxville, Tenn.
A. J. HOLT.
of Building Committee. The reports were then
adopted heartily and committees discharged. The
THE TRIENNIAL CONVENTION.
pastor, on behalf of the church, thanked them for
their faithful and efllcient service, and then intro
The writer noted with pleasure the harmonious
duced the beloved R. R. Acree, D.D., of Clarksville,
meeting of the delegates of the Southern Baptist
Tenn., who preached the sermon, taking for his text
Convention and those of the Northern Anniversaries
the words, "What mean ye by these stones?’’ (Josh.
at St. Louis, and is glad to know that the Baptists
4:6). His subject, which was discussed In a master
of the North and South are drawing closer together
ful and tender manner, was "The Moral Effect of
and will work In harmony. The papers have had
Church Building." It was. Indeed, a most spiritual
much to say about the uniting of the Nortbem and
aqd uplifting service. Brother Acree also. preached
Southern Baptist Church, but they cannot seem to
for us in the evening a splendid soul-stirring sermon.
understand that there Is no such thing as the Baptist
Time and space forbid the writer to enlarge, as he
Church, but there are many Baptist Churches, each
would like to, upon the notable strides forward this
entirely separate and Independent of the other. The
church has made within recent years, and of the
government of the Baptist Churches of the world Is
bright and hopeful outlook for still nobler achieve
the most wonderful government In the world, and
ments In the work of the Lord.
no such government was ever brought forth by man,
The writer wishes he knew how, properly, to char
but It is divine In Its origin and came from the great
acterize the open banded, generous, heroic giving
God himself who sent his Son Into the world at the
on the part of this noble little band. Not a dollar
proper time to found a Kingdom, and this kingdom
is composed of many churches. But we are leading
was solicited outside of Its own ranks, although sev
off from our first Idea. As we said In the beginning eral hundred dollars were generously volunteered and
it was a great pleasure to note the harmoniousness
gratefully received. Not a cent was raised through
of the great meeting In St. I/mis, and we verily be the methods often resorted to by many churches; that
lieve that It will be a great epoch In our history.
is, oyster suppers, ice cream suppers, bazaars, etc.
W e have longed to.see.the_day .when all sectional
Happy church, happy pastor. To God be all praise.
lines shall be wiped out and the American pwplff ~ and “glory.- Amem ■ -------------- Wr-H.-RYALS.—
will forget the great family row and stand together
Paris, Tenn.
as a great nation that knows no sectional lines.
There is a great future before our people. If they will
FROM BROTHER MOUNT.
only remain true to the great principles of the Bible.
We hope that the Baptists of North America will all
I have made a great change of fields of laboi
co-operate in the Triennial Convention and all work
since my last communication. First, ns to Incatioti, I
together for the advancement o f our Master's king was in Elastem Oregon for four years, or nearly so
dom. We expect to see, but hope onr prophesy Is
long. That is the stock country and Is rough in
wrong, some who will object to the Convention and
every way. The land is mountainous and barren.
will find many faults, and will see everything dark
The people are wicked, having generally gone to
and dismal. W e hope that these men will remain
that region to make money and, -with many, little
silent and instead of finding fault encourage the work
regard is bad for the way it is made. In Heppner,
of the Convention. Our people have grown powerful
where I lived for two and one-half^ears, there are

number of larger fields were Considered, but sick
ness for the past two years has so Impoverished me
that it seemed necessary that I should locate where
we might save something. I find that I cannot save
anything In a largo town and am never ready for
misfortunes. Our churches In the larger cities otiglit
to remember this and pay more. My salary here
will bo ns good ns In Eastern Oregon and living will
cost at least ono-thlrd loss. The opportunities for
doing good are far bettor than In Eastern Oregon
for the reason that I have many more to preach to.
I am the only minister In the town and all the people
come to hear mo. I think that I will be safe In saying
that I have five times larger audiences. Pray for me.
J. W. MOUNT.
FROM TkXAS.
Storms and floods have swept this region of coun
try. The loss, however, has been largely In damages
to property, land and crops. But a very few lives
have been lost. A recent floo<l of rain In this city
did much damage to property and crops, but no loss
of life. Had the flood come In the night, doubtless
many lives would have gone, ns the flood was so sud
den and unexpected.
We were gratified with the proceedings and the
butcomerof lSie’ Convention'.' The many obstacles to
the work of the Convention the past several months
caused serious apprehension as to the results of the
finances. Texas Baptists are much encouraged by
their success In the cause of contributions to the
work. Never before have so many churches and so
many fcembers of churches contributed to the work.
And It may be safely said that never before was there
so much preaching and talking of missions, and so
many papers read among the people.
The troubles among our people heretofore existing,
have substantially subsided, and If a difference ex
ists, It Is attended with a spirit of kindness and con
ciliation. No doubt there are some who have indulged
a bad spirit and fussed until they have reached n
chronic stage, and may never experience the bless
edness of a Christ-loving spirit again.
The procee<llngs of the Convention were well
written up by the many papers represented, but tender
a shake’ of the hand to the Baptist and Refleelor's
write-up, as the best of the several papers we have
read, and we gave them all a fair rearling. However,
all were good. Wo hope the next meeting of the Con
vention will be hold In Chattanooga.
Texas schools are reaching a close of their annual
terms. Fine preparations are being made for a splen
did closing.
The bronze statue of Dr. Burleson Is now on the
ground, and will be unveiled with appropriate cere-'
monies on June 7.
Pastor Penrod, of the First Church, o f this city,
is taking hold of the work in earnest. Since his re
cent coming he has conducted a scries of meetings
with the Mission Chapel, In the western part of th(‘
city. He intends holding a similar meeting with the
North Mission folks soon. He Is also ongagcrl to
assist In g meeting with the First Church, In Cor
sicana.
T. K MTTSR...
Cleburne, Texas.
BETHEL COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
Friday, Juno 2, 8 p. m.—Joint debate of literary
societies.
Sunday, Juno 4, 11 a. m.—Commencement sermon
by Rev. R. R. Acree, D.D., of Clarksville, Tenn.
Monday, June 5, 8 p. m.—Alumni address. President
Geo. J. Burnett, Liberty College, Glasgow, Ky.
Tuesday, June 6, 8 p. m.r-Address to literary so
cieties by Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, Murray, Ky.
Wednesday, June 7, 10 a. m.— Senior orations;
JuniorpratloTO; ■

by Rev. I-ansIng Biii;f0W8, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.;
water Is very hard, and storms are common and the
delivery of distinctions, conferring degrees, etc.
weather cold In winter. My wife’s health bM been
Thursday, June 8, 3 p. m.—^Annual meeting of
growing worse for about one and a half years. It
Alumni; 8 to 11 p. m., Graduates reception.
became evident that we would have to lOaVe tbera.
WM. H. HARRISON,
I have been trying to arrange to that end for over six
Russellville, Ky.
President.
months. I succeeded in March In getting a good
man to take the field and let me out. I went out not
BAPTIST WORLD CONGRESS.
knowing where the Lord would lead me, but confi
dent that He would lead me to the place where He
J. Howard Eager, Jr., of Baltimore, transportation
wanted ma With all the dlfflcullies at Heppner and
manager of the Baptist World Congress Tour, hns
lone, I was greatly attached to the work and the
Issued ah Informing booklet which should bo of In
people were loyal to me. Heppner is a dead to’wm terest to all prospective visitors to I.4>ndon. The
r
handsomely Illustrated, contains ■the ■
,ijklCftep«i<aL.Cqs.-, . . .-wl(l .4p..ifeU,fe'Jjftld.:jila own ta. Heppphr,. I -.rev’taod

remain firm. The time hhs past when one man or a
few men can control the people. The masses are
'thinking for themselves and will not take up with
the Ideas of the few. I verily believe that the South-,
erii Baptists are the most orthodox body of people in
the world, and have a great future before them, but
friends, we can learn some things from our Northern
brethren. W e do not have all the good things. They
in turn can learn some things from us and thus you
see that both grant sections of our country will- be
benefltted by coming- In contact with each other.
Let us all turn to building up the caitse of mlaslbns
/qir g b l i ^ T j s ^ e r q f IW
.............. .
My v
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the cause that we represent and that Is so dear to all
our hearts will advance more rapldljf than ever, and
I verily.believe that more will be done for missions
and more for benevolence and education next year

lone.
I have located in Bclo, sixty miles south of Port
land, in the great Willamette Valley. Sclo Is a small
country town. Living Is cheap and health good. A

a mimber o f aftracHve BritWh and dMitlnenial'tours,
which are being offered for American delegates.
This booklet and any desired Information as to ocean
passage may be had on application to Mr. Eager.
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Chattanooga.
SWEETWATER NOTES.
Church—Pastor Jones preached on "Simon,
.- ;
i'.j
NaahvlUe.
'Uie CroBs-Bearer,” in the morning. At night began
The saints at Sweetwater are moving forward
Contr^—Pastor Lofton preached on “ Life and Ima series of three sermons with the topic, "The Man
beautifully. Pastor Cox held his own meeting a few
niortnllty Brought to Light" and "What Constitutes
Who Said He Would and Did Not.” 300 In S. S.
weeks ago, with many wholesome and encouraging
a Great M k h r ■
The State Sunday-school Association will meet with
results. When a pastor can do so, he will reap
Thi rd—
Yankee preached on "Soul Treas the First Church June 1-2. A pleasant and profitable
many personal blessings in- holding his own pro
ure" an(J^->Bonl Surrender.” One baptized, one ap session Is anticipated.
tracted meetings, t
proved ibr-baptism.
Central—Pastor Vines preached on “ The Coming
The new house Is nearing completion. It is of
New 'Hope—^Pastor Gupton preached on "Christ
Kingdom” and “ Evil of tho Dance.” Four received
pressed brick, and modeled much after the same
the Groat Satisfler.” Ono received for baptism.
by letter, one by enrollment. Church recommended
plan as the Baptist Church house at Humboldt. It
Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on "Christ Died
the building of an auditorium to cost $25,000 and
will cost, when complete, about $12,000, exclusive of
for Our Sins.” Brother Gofilen preached at night on
$8,000 was pledged.
the beautiful lot on which It is built It will bo tho
"The Blessedness of the. Christian’s Hope."
Second— Pastor W aller preached on "Fall of Satan”
most costly, comfortable, convenient and commo
North Edgefield—Brother P. W. Carney preached
and "Behold the Man.” Two baptized, one profes dious house of worship In East Tennessee outside of
on "God’s Lovo’’ and "Depravity." 1G9 In S. S. Ono
sion. 236 In S. S.
the dtles of Chattanooga and Knoxville. The church
rccolvoit^i for baptism. ■
Highland Park—Pastor Brooks preached on “ Ehiat Sweetwater, with thel'r progressive pastor, de
North-^Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on
couragement to Faithfulness” and "Cutting Off the
serve the thanks of the Baptists of Tennessee for
"Christian Gro#th” and ^'Indecision.” Ono received
Unfraitful Member.”
the erection of such a temple for the worship of
by baptism, one by letter, two baptized.
Ehkst Chattanooga—Pastor Bryden preached on
God. They will bo calling for tho State Convention
Immarinol—Dr. Van Ness preached on "What the
"Poaslbllltlos” and “ Idols and Idol Worshipers.”
to meet with them next. Cox Is not a coming man,
Incarnation Moans to Us” and “ Work Out Your Own
One received by letter, one baptized and one ap he la here, and will be more and more a factor in our
Salvation."
proved for baptism. 189 In S. S.
denominational counsels. I had the pleasure of
l-^ v tii ;ije,morlal—Pastor McCarter preached on
8L Elmo—Pastor Davis preached on "A Purposed
preaching in this church last Sunday.
"Marks of a True Church.” Brother Joe P. Jacobs •L ife” and "W ho W ill bo to Blame' If I Am LostP’
Knoxville, Tenn.
A. J. HOLT.
of the chapel car “ Messenger of Peace,” preached at
116 In S. 8.
night on “ The Church the Body of Christ.”
Hill City—^Pastor ijiF erry preached on “ Love” and
WHO W ILL BE NEXTT
Seventh—Pastor ’Wright-preached on -“ Tho- Cruel-. “Salvation by_Gra^.’’
Ilxion” and "Wanted.”
Brother C. H. Rogers, of Decatur County, was tho
Edgefield—Pastor Wilson preached on "N o Room
H.
R. McVeigh, Memphis, Tenn.—“It was in this first to take the crepe oft the door of one of the
for Jesus” and “ The Threefold Mission of the
hall that Judge Parker was nominated last summer.”
one hundred Baptist churches in West Tennessee
Church.” Pastor offered his resignation at rooming
Alas, and even Brother Folk nods now and then.
without a Sunday-school. Quite a number promised
hour.
Parker was nominated last summer in St. Louis.
at the West Tennessee Sunday-school Convention to
Ixmkcland—Pastor Ross preached on "A Vision of
Anyhow, your reporf^of the Convention was by far
do this. Last Sunday I rode twelve miles to Woodlawn
Apostolic Christianity.” Preached at 2:30 p. m. at
the best that I have seen..
Church, at Nutbush, the only church in Ha]rwood.
Blind Home on "Profit and Loss.” Preached at night
(W e stand corrected.—E5d.)
County without a school, and organized a Sundayon "Tho Importance of Prayer.”
school. Brother J. B. Dixon was elected SuperlntendCentennial—Pastor Stewart preached on “JustlflenL The church seems interested and very willing to
O. P. Miles, Washington, Ind.—After-m i absence
cation by Faith” and "Neglect.” Four professions.
have a school. There were a goodly number present.
of
several
years,
I
am
permitted
again
to
the
Union Hill—Pastor Price preached on “ Home Mis
I believe they are going to take on new life and have
familiar face of the Reflector. Am reminded o f'tjie
sions” and "A ll Things to All Mon.”
a good and flourishing school. The church Is without
good work It has done and is doing. The statement
Clarksville— Brother Ray preached at both hours.
^ pastor. They will meet next Sunday, and after
that
I
had
accepted
the
church
at
Union
City
was
a
Dr. Goldcu preached at Franklin In the morning.
the ^nnday-school hour consider the calling of a pas
mistake. The Indications of Providence were against
tor. Brother Oakley, of Jackson, preached a very
my accepting the hearty call extended me by this
Knoxville.
fine and upliiftlng sermon after the organization of
First Church—Pastor Harris preached in the morn church, and so I have declined.
the Sunday-school.' A ll were delighted and glad they
ing on "Isaiah’s- Call.” One received by letter. No
were there. I hope soon to hear that all who prom
service at night on account of Jones-Stewart meet
J. T. Oakley, Watertown, Tenn.— Fine services at
ised at the West Tennessee Sunday-school Convention *
ings. 406 In S. S.
Round Lick Saturday and Sunday. Three additions
to take the crepe off the door of'the churches without
Rocky Hill— Pastor Mahan preached on 'T h e
and an old-time multitude Sunday. 160 In S. S.
a Sunday-school have done so. Now Is the time. Let
Ixtrd’s Supper” and "The Plan of Salvation.” Lord’s
Sunday night I ran down to Lebanon and preached
us move forward in this important work.^
Supper observed. Ono baptized.
for Brother Phillips and baptized Sister Lee into
T. B. (3LA8S.
Mt. Olive— Pastor Cooper preached on “ The Blood.”
the fellowship o f the church. Dr. Phillips filled
Brownsville, Tenn. .
Pastor resigned to take effect the second Sunday In
Brother J. N. Hall’s appointment at Liberty, preach
June. 128 In S. S.
.
Immanuel—Pastor talked on trip to Southern Bap
tist Convention. 125 in S. S.
Island Home— Pastor preached In tho morning on
"I Would See Jesus.” 130 In S. S. No services at
night on account of Jones-Stewart meeting.
Centennial— Pastor
Perryman
preached
on
"Israel’s First Battle” and ‘’To What Are You An
chored?” One conversion. 406 in S. S.
Calvary—No service at the morning hour. At 2:30
a oDiirch 'was organized by twenty members -who had
received letters of dismlssjon for that purpose. This
organization service was followed by a council of
recognition composed of messengers from neighbor
ing churches. Prayer and business session at night.
I l l In S. S.
Big Emory, Roan County— Preaching Saturday and
Sunday by Dr. A. J. Holt. Lord’s Supper Sunday.
W ill probably furnish room in Tennessee College.
Saturday subject, ‘"rralnlng Children;”
Sunday,
"Religion.”
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached In the morn
ing on "The Two Kingdoms and the Two Kings.”
— 88?--hv-Si.Sr—Sevan-rocolved-by.letter. -. No-^ovottlng-

ing a fine commencement sermon for the High School
at that place.
8. E. Johnson, Barton’s Creek.—W e had our regu
lar communion service the third Sunday. Brother
S. N. Fitzpatrick preached for us the fourth Sabbath.
W e had a good meeting at both services. Brother
Fitzpatrick is regaining his health rapidly. He is
now able to engage In regular work. He preached a
good sermon and all were delighted. As per your
request In Reflector we-..wllL.have_a..Pourtb.-Qt.,.<]!Mly-servlce at Barton's Creek.
W. A. Jarrel, Dallas, Texas.—An engagement to
preach the Commencement sermon at one of our
educational centers prevented me filling my appoint
ment as delegate to the last Southern Baptist Con
vention. But I have read the reports of It with great
Interest and delight. I was especially pleased with
its decision to Increase the amount for missions.
Now, let all pastors, deacons and churches arrange
to see that this is more than accomplished. Inas
much as that Texarkana meeting appeal was an im................................................

S

Memphis.
wisdom, patience and charity. Now, lot all stand
by the Convention, to which J. R. Graves and the
First Church—Pastor preached. E^pur received by
relation, ono restored. A number of conversions In
fathers remained loyal to death.
S. S.
Central— Pastor preached to good congregations.
T. E. Jones, Newport, Ark.— Some days ago I had
Ono baptized.
,,,^tho privilege of hearing a lecture in the court-house
LaBelle Place—Pastor preached. Five received by
at Newport, Ark. “ Jerusalem Under the Turks,” was
letter, two received for baptism, five baptized. Fine
delivered by Evangelist Frank M. Wells, Bx-Cbaplaln
congregations, fine S. S.
U. 8. Army, Memphis, Tenn. The lecture was “ to
Seventh Street—Pastor preached in morning. One
men only,” and about live or. six hundred hoard him,
received by letter. No service at night.
some of whom had come for six miles. The speaker
Rowan—^^Pastor preached to fine congregations.
laid heavy emphasis on the temperance question, and
b ^ m ^ Cbi^y
BgUyuq, 4 xeiiueTr-Pi|8tor, H urt
(p.
yans. Ahoqt forty or. flftjf, maRy,exb^ f d^i^^

'congr'egatloiiB.* iim r 8

j

'

B

.

-

i

Gospel Tent—Missionary-Finch-preached^ to-ftne
congregations. About thirty asked for prayers,
Meeting continues.

'

'

THE GREAT REVIVAU
Our great revival, conducted by Rev. M. F. Ham,
still goes on. Some call it a “ Wonderful Revival,”
others a “ Remarkable Revival,” "Old-time Religious
Revival.” One of our ministers, who has Just re
turned home from his field of work In the far West—
Oregon and some cities of California—said he had
longed for a foretaste of the great Wales revival,
and he thanked God that here In his oI)l home town
heTiadYdund the"Welsh' revival in^mlnfature. ^ m e
of our oldest ministers have said "that In their long
years of service for the Master they have never felt
the power and presence of the Holy Spirit as In these
meetings.”
The First Baptist, the Second Baptist, the High
land Avenue Baptist, the South Royal Street Baptist,
the Middle Avenue Methodist and the First Cumber
land Presbyterian churches have taken a stand either
by direct action or by sermon from the pulpit
against card-playing, dancing, theatre-going, visiting
saloons, etc., and these churches are going to require
aJiig^Ur plane of. Christian.living Jis. a jirerequlslte a t

conversions. Besides the regular services at the tent.
Brother Ham has held services in nearly all the
factories and railroad shops In the city.
This week at 10 o’clock he has held services In
the Court-house, and a most remarkable scene' was
witnessed ’Tuesday In that place packed with people.
Men were converted and shouting was heard, while
" “Tis the Old-time Religion” was sung and sounded
through the “corridors o f the old temple of Justice
and Us echo died away as It floated upward through
the belfry of the big clock tower.
, Brother Ham does not only preach the gospel,
h'fi
wonderful volce.^'. T.'. ' J...
I d<>mot,4iTO>5

*' Dip‘ pow«f’-<iif.‘'Cod'-Wair-’piWnt/and mwir.'

tokens o f divtne ahpnoval. Sucli leclures ought tolm
given in every oonrtrhouse Jn the world. It was the
best I ever heard.

‘ ‘T h e half has not been told."
N IN A O’CONNOR.
Jackson, Tenn.
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IjW iTMWOWMW
m is s io n a r y

d ir e c t o r y .

Convention and Annual Meeting of W.
M. II. (See State Papers.)
7. Thanksgiving for the progress of
last year.
8. Business; Collection, etc.
9. Bhttracis from l.ieBflet: "A Little
Argument With Myself.”
10. Plan for keeping up interest dur
ing the summer. One Idea: Give a
small sum to each member from Iho
treasury to bo invcstoil, returns to bo
made at Fall Rally.
11. Eyo Gate: Appoint committee to
gather pictures bearing on S. B. C.
nelds (Homo and Foreign), to mount
these on largo cards, one card for each
Monthly Subject, to bo hung In room
where meeting Is held. Old magasines, souvenir postals, etc., will fur
nish pictures.
12. Prayer Hymn: ."More Love to
Thee, O Christ.”

W . C. Qolclen, M I»«Ion iiry Editor.
5<lHlr
— W. C. Qolden, D.D.,
t'nrrcHpomllntr Strrptnry,
Nauhvlllc.
T rim .: W . M. W oodcock, Treasurer,
N ashville, Tenn.
Orphans' Home.— C. T. Check, Nash
ville, Trim ., I'resldont, to whom all
supplies should he sent; W . M. W o od 
cock. Nashville. Tenn.. Treasurer, to
whom alt money should bo sent; R ev.
T. It. Ray. Nashville. Tenn., Secretary,
to whom a ll communications should
be addressed.
Karrlm> Mlssloas.— Rev. R. J. W llllnirhum. n.D.. Correspondlnjr Secreta
ry. Richmond. Va.; Rev. J. H. Snow,
Johnson City, Tenn., V ice-P resid en t fo r
Tennessee.
Ilo m ^ Mlssloas.— Rev. B. D. Gray,
■♦ ♦ ♦
.
1*.1>., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
The Attitude of the Negroes.
Ga.; R ev. I.loyd T. W ilson . D.D.. Nash
ville, Tenn., V ice-P resid en t fo r TennesThe negroes are anxious to do
_see.
_ __
____ _______
M inisterial M a e a V l a ^ ^
SOUtll— —among—thomselvca._fQr.,JAenjggjvgS!..
such work us makes the Now Bra In
western Baptist U iilverslty address
Rev. a. M. Savage. Jackson, Tenn.; fo r
stitute Idea impractlcablo. This has
Carson and Newm an C ollege, address
given rise to the report that the ne-'
Dr. hL D. Jeffries. Jefferson City, Tenn.
groes do not desire aid from their
Snaday School and Colporlage,— VT.
•• white brethren. W here^, the truth Is,
C. Golden. P.D., Corresponding Secre
they object only to such aid ns de
tary, N ash ville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should bo
prives them of individual effort ai(d
sent.
cripples enterprises of their own. All
M la ls lrrla l Bdncalloa.— Rev. J. S.
over the South the negroes are anx
Norris, Chairman, B row nsville, Tenn.;
ious to receive the aid of our Homo
.•v. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Mission Board In the prosecution of
Brow nsville. Tenn.
work among the people after the pat
W om aa’a M issionary Wnloa.— P res i
dent. M ra A. J. W heeler. 1416 S igler
tern of work done by our Board gen
Street, N ash ville, Tenn.; Corresponding
erally, vis.: such aid as will encourage
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. a Jackson. 702
them to do their own work, fostering
Monroe Street, N ashville, Tenn.; A ssist
such institntions as they may be able
ant Corresponding Secretary, Miss G er
trude H ill. 627 Shelby Avenue, Nash
to establish and developing such talent
ville. Tenn.; R ecordin g Secretary, Miss
as the Lord may raise up among them
M ay Sloan. W est N ashville, Tenn.:
selves.—Report of Homo Mission
Treasurer. Miss Lucy Cunningham. N.
Board, 8. B. C.
V in e Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, M ra L. D. Eakln, Chatta
♦ « ♦
nooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W . C. Gold
Aiding the National Baptist Conven
en. 710 Church Street. N ashville. Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
De Massa Ob De Sheepfol’.
Do niasaa ol> de sheepfol’,
Dat guard de sheepfol’ bln,
I.,ook out in do gloomerln’ meadows,
Whar de long night rain begin—
So he call to de hirclin’ shepa’d
Is my sheep, is doy all come InT
O, den says do hlrelln’ shepa’d,
Dey's some dey’s black and thin.
And sonie dey’s po' ol’ wedda’s;
But de res’ dey's all brung In,
:T3uI do res’ dey's all bmng In.- - .......
BiiDco do massa oh de sheepfol’,
Dat guard de sheepfol’ bln.
Does dowh'ln de gloomerln’ meadows,
Whar de long night rain begin—
So Ho let down do ha’s oh de sbeepfo]’.
Callin’ sor, Como In, come In;
Callin’ sof. Come In, Come In.
Den up t’ro de gloomerln’ meadows,
Tro’ de col’ night rain and win’.
And up t’ro de gloomerln raln-paf,
Whar de sleet fa’ piercin’ thin,
Du po’ los’ sheep oh. de sheepfol’,
pey all comes gadderln’ In.
*¥(*p8ii
Programme for June, 1905. Sub
ject: “The Gospel for the Colored Peo
ple.”
1. Responsive Reading: Mark 1. 2912.
2. For Quiet t|Iomcnts: Should we
consider any "problem” too hard for
God? Are we as willing to Be used In
serving the colored people as those
more distant?
3'. Prayer; That the Holy Spirit niay
guide the Home Mission Board In Its
...----- dlrectltm-pf-this work, aod-that4iearty
"" '
sp^iporrinay'Be given.' ' " j
' ' ' 4,
’iSRlii
5. Discussion of Leaflet . B:: change
of iicrsonal methods of work among
the colored people.
C. Echoes of the Southern Biplist

tion.
The Home Mission Board has some
work In-co-operation with the Home
Mission Board of the National Baptist
Convention (Colored). This work was
inaugurated, primarily, as the result
of a conference of representatives of
the Home Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention and the Home
Mission Board of the National Baptist
Convention, which conference enjoyed
the benefit of the presence and counsel
of the Corresponding Secretary of the
Sunday-school Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention. 'During Tho' first
.year this work consisted in an appro
priation of |1,800 for the support of
two negro general missionaries. Their
labors have given such satisfaction
that the two Boards are now co-operat
ing in the support of four male mis
sionaries, and two women who are en
gaged in aiding the negro' women
throughout the Southern Sta'es to
better organized Christian effort. The
W. M. IT. Auxiliary to the Southern
..9."P.Uf.t
has been s p ^ a lly
„

In the different Slates. These mtsklonaries and district Bocretarlos have
preached 2,550 sermons, delivered 1,905
Sunday-school
addresses,
nltmuicd
1,500 prayer-meetings, addressed 1,300
young people’s meetings, addressed
1,200 women’s missionary meetings,
visited more than 3,000 homes and
hold prayer In them, organized slxly
Sunday-schools, organized 160 mission
ary societies, given away $1,774.85
worth of books, Bibles, tracts and Sun
day-school irtemture, traveling over
99,012 miles. The Coiresi>ondlng Sec
retary received and answered 04,950
letters during the last year. The Pub
lishing Board sent out 5,509,000 copies
of Sunday-school perloillcals, and
printed and sold $68,068 worth of
books and Bibles.
♦

♦

♦

New Era Institutes and Other Work.
The New Era Institute work among
the negroes Is in operation now in Vir
ginia, North Carolina, Missouri and
Kentucky. In these States the re
sults aro gooil; al any ralo7'ttIO~Stater~
Mission Boards cooperating aro sat
isfied with the arrangement and rec
ommend its continuance. In cooi>eratlon with the Maryland Union As
sociation, the Home Board is aiding
in the support of three missionary pas
tors whose labors have made a fino
impression on the negroes of Mar>-land. The Board contributes to the
support of Rev. IV. H. McAlpIne, D.D.,
’Theological Instructor In (ho Selma
University, Selma, Ala., and Is aiding
in the support of work among the
negroes in several other Southern
States In which it, if'lfii co-operation
in general mission work.

AMATTBIOFMeAmi

POWDER
A b s o l u t e l y 'P w e

m sm suBsm m

D. Jones, a brother-in-law of Brother
Thompson. It la not easy for o£0 to^
find words In whT3x l o express iho
very high regard I cherished for this
dear and honored friend of my early
boyhood. I loved him well and found
him true in all the experiences of
life which ho so Intimately shared.
Ho was a pupil of mine in school;
we were together in the changing
scones of army life; I ofllciated at his
marriage to his now bereaved and
noble Christian wife; I was often a
guest at his cheerful fireside. But,
above all, I had known him in bis
work and warfare as a child of God.
He had for many years filled the office
of deacon in his Church, and by his
devotion and wisdom had been re
garded as one of its best and noblest
OUR WORTHY DEAD.
leaders.
His falling away was gradual. He
Our Church at Watertown has lately
had been a great sufferer with pulwitnessed an unusual exodus of the
mcmary disease, which sapped his
dearest and best of our number to the
strength slowly at first, but gained in
Better Land. And what seems most
jiower over his feeble frame when the
singular, they have been mainly of
the same family, descendants of Broth end drew near. He was in perfect
readiness to meet it. One by one, he
er Doak Young, of blessed memory.
called fils belovoii family to his side
Within the brief space of four
months fourhpnored and valued mem and gave to each his dying blessing,
and then he bade all his friends who
bers have been called away, all of
were present an affectionate farewell.
them belonging to our Church here,
Oh, the sceno of that dying hour will
and some of them veritable pillars,
never cease to thrill the hearts of
on whom we had learned to lean,
those who witnessed It!
trusting to their wisdom and guldanco
We felt that heaven was very near,
and relying upon their affection and
and could almost hear the rustle of
devotion to the cause of Christ. Truly,
tbo angels’ wings. It was the fitting
we have been sorely chastened, and,
as-their pastor,-1 feel moyed..tQ..8By.. end of a noble, unselfish, beautiful
life in a triumphant death.
with old Jacob, “ All those things are
Jesus can make the dying bed
against me.” Yet there Is a brighter
Feel soft as downy pillows arc.
side to these dark providences, and
While on his breast I lay my head.
when 1 turn to that I also am enabled
And breathe my life out sweet Ij there.
to say with him: “ For the Ixird meant
The next to follow was a sister-init for good.”
law, Margaret Phillips, the wife of
I cannot feel satisfied, however with
Deacon David Young.
the tribute niy Ups have already given
And, once more, my pen as well as
over the mortal remains of those be
words, fail me when 1 would give ex
loved friends and kindred In the pres pression to the feelings of my heart
ence of the congregations gathered in
In the loss sustained by her death.
our beautiful sanctuary on the days
She was my sister— the best beloved
'of UieIF''IundraJ87 'bur'I',' would add' ; pljan, WdugH T lo v M ,IheHTim >$Blt.-

*‘fWstrTcl'' sj^eliffek ■and''two'’’ fe-

larger audience of the Baptist broth a lx>y of fourteen, an orphan indeed,
erhood of the State through the col she shared with mo her home, and
umns of the Barptlst and Reflector.
with all a mother’s tenderness and
The flTsi of these members to leave
sympathy chased away my grief—
us was Brother Frazier Thompson,
coniforled my sorrow.
who, at the time of bis death, was the
I t is only natural that 1 should have
oldest of our number. He died sud given, her such grateful affection, and
denly, at the.home of bid son. In Nash it is with pardonable pride that I
ville, in February, from the effect of
proclaim her many virtues, and In this
a severe cold.
brief way refer to the goodness and
His home-in Watertown had been
grace o f her lovely life.
broken up by the death of his sainted
She was more than three-score and
wife-aboui one year-before, pnd after •■ton ■■when- •shro■tiled,- and dnrtng-'shrty
‘ t'hfs ssd^Vyiloi^ur'Ifi^
seemed Iftio
i h i ^ jfgafs

I
J
..
out the United States
and-do
aalssIbB'
ary work. They are co-operating with
State Conventions, Associations and
Sunday-school Convenlions In sup
porting twenty-two other missionaries

....
...—
here .ahd
there, aeeking to find f t . - the-gonuineneslr fl^ hhr conttentteh-,-tir
hut this was not for long. The two
the deep sincerity of her piety. She
fond old hearts are reunited in tbo
was a consecrated Christian worker,
eternal home of heaven.
devoted to her Church and alive to
Tbo Qjjjd to follow was Brother Jas.
every Interest connected with the pro-

trlhutions for (ts pronlCtlon.— Iteport
of Home Mission Board, S, B. C.
♦ ♦
Work of the National Baptist Conven
tion (Colored).
The following report may enable us
to appreciate the true spirit of our
day as it applies to this race so inti
mately connected with our civic life.
The Homo Mission and Publishing
Boards at Nashville, Tenn. (Colored),
ere supperting-ene field secretary,

H ite? k m i r

'h e r . i a v e r .iIoiiB fe4
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motion of the Redeemer's kingdom,,
giving willingly and liberally to every
good cause. She was ever ready to
listen to the story of the poor and
nce<iy. In her the widow and orphan
found a never-failing friend and bene
factor.
For more than twcnty-tlvo years she
was the teacher of a girls’ Bible class
in Sunday-school, and scores were
brought to the Master's feet through
her prayers and example.
It was in her home life, however,
that her Christian virtues shone most
radiantly. The heart of her husband
did safely trust in her, and through
out over half a century of wedded life
she was not only his Joy and Inspira
tion, but his wisest and most valued
counselor.
Now that she is gone, how lonely
and desolate is homo tp her aged com
panion! Yet her children rise up to
call her hlossod, and know that in
that fair "summer land” to which her
pure spirit has taken (light, her
prayers aro still their richest heritage.
......“ Thou excellest them ■all,^*' is th e'
cry of their bereft souls, as they
thank Uo<l continually for the blessed
nmmories she has left behind.
As for my^wn heart, I love to linger
over her beautiful life— to call back
her smile, so sweet and cheering;
her touch that had such magic power
to heal the wounds o f others; her gra
cious bearing and womanly charms.
Never can these be forgotten. I owed
to her more than I can ever toll, and
in the bliss of heaven and its holy
reunions I hope to thank her once
again for her goodness and the Inspi
ration of her Christ-like living.
The last to pass away from earth
of these few lamented loved ones
was our young brother. Delta Thomp
son. Ho died suddenly, in Nashville,
April 25, in tho twenty-third year of
his age. Of him it can certainly be
said: "His sun went down while yet
it was day.” Death does indeed “ love
a shining mark,” and it would bo hard
to (ind a nobler, truer, more upright
Christian boy than be.
Delta Thompson gave every promise
of a successful business career, and
had already linked “ with hooks of
steel” a long list of friends eager to
help him onward. ,H ls father, Mr.
James Thompson, who now lives in
Arkansas, was not able to bo present
on account of serious sickness in his
family when the funeral occurred in
Watertown Baptist Church on tho 27th
-e f April; - His-sister; Mrs.'Dessle TOffwell, of this place, has a large number
of sympathixing friends, who filled
tho Church when tbo last sad rites
wore conducted by the pastor. He
was a grandson of Brother Frazier
Thompson, a groat-nephew of Brother
David Young, another member of tho
largo Doak Family.
J. M. PH ILLIPS. •
Watertown, Tonn.
A Young Man’s Make-up.

ELDER J. A. MITCHELL.
Elder J. A. Mitchell is a South Caro
linian by birth, but bis fields of labor
have been mostly in the States of
Alabama, Arkansas and Tennessee.
Ho served three years in tho Con
federate army, was wounded in the
Battle of Shiloh. Elder Mitchell was
ordained to tho Baptist ministry in
1872, in Arkansas, served as pastor
there one year, then went to Alabama
where he labored as pastor, missionary

and colporteur thirteen years. Brother
Mitchell came to Tennessee In 1886
and has been serring as pastor ever
since. Brother Mitchell states that
during his ministry he has witnessed
about 2,000 conversions and baptized
about 1,000 persons; officiated at about
300 in.ar.rJag??- He is now pastor of
two Churches ahd cdIiKyt®“ f
Hie
Friendship Association. . He* *iS "P®
o f the best pastors within our bounds.
CLERK OF ASSOCIATION.

in the Problem of Life. 'VII. Bum
■Your Smoke. VIII. The Man ' ^ o
Can Stand Alone. IX. Self Respect.
X. The Sense in Doing Right. XI..
Influence. XII. Religion.
The book is now in the second edi
tion, and is published by Fleming H.
Revell Co., New York and Chicago,
and can bo had for 76 cents.
W.- C. GOLDEN.

thoughtful Southern Baptist. The fact
that our Northern Baptists are going
to organize a National Baptist Con
Important Announcements.
vention, and that the brethren who
believe in a strictly church basis of
The Sunday School Board has re
representation met and organized ten cently issued some publications of Im
tatively at Texarkana, and the fact
mense value.
1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by
also that Judge Hilyer, o f Atlanta,
Dr. B. C. Dargan, with Introduction
contemplates the S. B. Convention
by Dr. George. W, TnietL 234 pages.
declaring itself a national body, all
A convenient handbook of doctrine,
these facts indicate that Southern
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.
Baptists, and especially the S. B.
2. The Pastor and Teacher Training,
Convention, should ask the direction
of Almighty (3od, lest she~innke~ a ' ■■byDr: ■A; H;-McKlnney;.. T h e“ Seral-..........
nary Lectures delivered last Decem
rash move.
3. I assisted in organizing an asso ber. 191 pages. This is a practical
ciation Saturday before the fifth Sun work from one of the ablest Sunday
School experts, and Is well adapted to
day at Baggett's Creek, in Comanche
pastors and teachers and all others
County. Only six cljurches went into
the organization, bat others will Join who wish to study the Sunday School
problem. Both of these books are
at Its regular session in October. On
the previous Sunday I helped to or cloth, 12mo. Price, 50 cents each.
ganize a church, where the brethren
The Superintendents’ Quarteriy
Is added to the list of periodicals, and had previopdly erected quite a good
house of worship before the organiza is out in its first issue. It s a largo
tion,
W e had eeventeen—pneachers--octavo-ia-alxe,.wlth.6t>.pgges, oC.hlgh.

TEXAS LETTER,
1. Wo aro ai! glad to recdrt~llm
settlement of the Hayden-CranflII
lawsuits by compromise. Col. C. C.
Slaughter had already compromised
his part of it by paying Hayden’s law
yer $5,500, and on the 3rd Inst. Dr.
Cranfill, on the advice of Dr. R. C.
Buckner, compromised for the rest of
the defendants by paying $6,000 and
costs, which amounted to about $2,600
more. This, of course, does not in
clude defendants’ lawyers’ fees. ’Thus
ends. .one . o f . the. ..most, unfortunate

; ‘'

pages, by Rev. James I. Vance, D.D.
these brethren will have a better feel
Dr. Vance is tho author of “ The Rise
ing toward each other In the future,
of a Soul,” “ Royal Manhood,” “ Sim
and that the Texas, differences wjll be
plicity in Life,” “ Tho Young Man Fourstripped of the bitter personal war
Square,” etc. Ho is a good thinker
fare. I f this is done, then -brethren
and writer and has wonderful aptness
can discuss their ma'ters of difference
for brevity of thought, expressed in - of opinion in a Christlaq spirit, and
pleasant style. He can say as much
thus have some showing for a settle
in a half dozen words, as many au ment that will be satisfactory to alL
thors could say In os many lines.
2. I want to thank Dr. J.'M . Phil
The present volume is especially for
lips for his timely and sensible ar(icle.
young men, or those Just entering
It Is refreshing in a time like this to
” 7-".1
. ?T
Tlint :.7.HSa KfirpUiet; wKo liAS sewiejipd ,gt»ce
/;>r. enaugjA .to see.-that t]hei>^-«r*- -two
Schqol o f P ^ ^ h r ilo i; -H.-T1ie Choice’
of a Vocation. III. Life Principles.
IV. Among Strangers. V. The Amuse
ment Question. VI. Luck and-Pluck

baptisms, 700 members, 16 Sundayschools with 900 scholars, 6 meeting
houses worth $4,500.
The third is Stewart County Asso
ciation in Tennessee. It reports: 14
churches, 6 preachers, 60 baptisms, 045
members, 6 Sunday-schools with 105
scholars, 8 meeting houses worth
$ 2, 000.
It will bo seen that Stewart County
Association owns as many meeting
houses as both the Associations in
Indian Territory. This Is due to tho
fact that not many churches own their
houses o f worship in Indian Territory
except in towns. They use school
houses on account of the condition of
the country. In spite of this fact, tho
Indian Territory is not as needy a field
for mission work as the Western part
of Middle Tennessee. Much has been
done by.j Secretaries Anderson, Holt
and Qolden and the self-sacrificing
missionaries to reach that country,
and the fruit of earlier sowing Is be
ginning to ripen. But, if tho Baptists
of Blast and West Tennessee could
realize that there was such a desti
tution’"In“ lEerf'StarentEe^'w6in3~p^
enough money In Golden’s hands to
supply the field with missionaries.
Brethren Wood, Pruitt, Hull, tho
Moores, Choate, De Busk and others
like them have my sympathies. "But
what aro these among so many?” I
was never more kindly treated than
among those people. I recall a young
man near Duck River. He was a pub
lic school teacher. His father was a
Campbelllte, his mother a Primitive
Baptist. 'When he learned that I had
Bibles and other good books be told
his mother that she must let mo stay
alljiigh t, that he had no money and
be must go and borrow enough to buy
him a Bible and some other books. I
shall never forget bis look when he
asked: “ Have you a book that will
tell m® *'®'"^
'*® saved?” I pray that
the Holy Spirit
B®*'’ ®
way and impress
*® *®” ^ to
others.
B. P. S T » w ^ ^ ’
Comanche, Texas.

soclatlbn
counties.
4. This recalls the fact in my mis
sion work I have assisted in organizing
four Associations on the fields where
I was doing mission work. The fourth
is the most hopeful of the four at the
time of organization, though the other
three had eight churches each, I
believe, at their organisation. The first
was Chickasaw Association In Indian
Territory. The Year Book for 1905 re
ports for it twelve churches, eight or
dained. miaisteM^..;^Kti[. hapttsinR, l^ h

itiim 'ia e tila g ' h'oitiMiii 'voftb
Side o f tfl’e questIon"dfd'hot hhve a ' $e;ooo.
monopoly on every Christian grace.
The second is Illinois River Asso
His words are timely, and worth pray- ciation in Cherokee Nation. It re
oi^ul
w liiis r a tlo n
from
every- ports: 18 churches, 8 preachers; 160

assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.
4. Ths Baptist Hymn and Praise
Book lately Issued by the Board is
doing finely. The first Issue was taken
quickly, and the second issue is now
ready. The book is meeting the needs
and wishes of our Churches.
The affairs o f the Board are In ex
cellent shape, with fine prospects for
the Convention at Kansas City.
J. M. Frost
Nashville, Tenn.
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-------- BAPTISM ALEEGENERATION.
In a recent issue o f the Gospel Advocate
one o f its editorial w riters expresses himself
as follows:
The editor of the Baptist and Reflector gays: "You
Bcralch cither a Disciple or a disciple, and uhder the
surface you will find a person who believes in bap
tismal regeneration.” Permit me to say. If I believed
In “ baptismal regeneration,” I would hire a strong
athlete to givp Brother - Folk lengthy and repeated
baptisms—for in the light of the above utterance, he
is in need of regeneration—and rejoice in the fact
IlM lng'N M h the world. Tho
thnL
—

B-

Christ” \ve outwardly express to the world
our faith in him and our allegiance to him.
Faith is the oath o f allegiance to our King.
Baptism is the uniform which outwardly ex
presses that faith,
. N o w that we have complied with the re
quest o f the editor o f the Gospel Advocate,
W e pass over the personal reflection as un
and told him the meaning o f the Scriptures
worthy o f even a Campbellite, much less a
which he gave us, will he please tell us what
disciple, and still less a Christian, “ Such
he regards as the meaning o f those same
mean insinuations do not flow from a spirit
Scriptures? W hile he has his hand in will
free from guile.” In response to the chal
he please also tell us the meaning o f the
lenge to show “one disciple of Christ who
following Scriptures: “ F or God so loved the
teaches and believes in a ‘baptismal regen
world, that he gave his only begotten Son,
eration’ ” we will show the editor Alexander “that whosoever believeth -in him should notCampbell, who said that “ immersion is equiv
perish, but have everlasting life ” (John
alent to regeneration.” I f it be said that M r.
8 :1 6 ). “ He that believeth on the Son hath
Campbell is dead, and consequently the editor
everlasting life : and he that believeth not
cannot teach him the “ w ay o f the Lord more
the Son shall not see life ; but the wrath of
perfectly,” then w e w ill show him, the editor
God abldeth on him (John 8 :8 6 ).
“And
o f the Gospel Advocate himself, as implied in
brought them out, and said. Sirs, what must
his question “W ill the Baptist and Reflector
I do p ) be saved ? A n d they said. Believe on
tell US whether salvation is before and with
the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be
out baptism?” W e answer unhesitatingly,
saved, and thy house” (A cts 16:80-81).
yes. Salvation is “before and without bap
“ Therefore being justified by faith, we have
tism.” Salvation is . necessary to baptism,
peace with God through our Lord Jesus
but baptism is not necessary to salvation.
Christ” (Romans 5 :1 ). “ F or as many as are
N o w will the editor o f the Gospel Advocate
o f the works o f the law are under the curse:
answer his own question and “tell us whether
fo r it is written. Cursed is every one that
salvation is before and without baptism?”
continueth not in all things which are w rit
The tone o f his question indicates that he ten in the book o f the law to do them” (G al.
would answer the question in the negative.
3 :10). “ F or by grace are ye .saved through
But we should be glad to have him give as
faith; and that not o f yourselves: it is the
straightforward an answer to it as we have
gift o f God: Not o f works, le.st any man
done.'
should boast” (Ephe. 2 :8 -9 ).
“ F or w hoW ith reference to the passages o f Scrip
.soever shalLk.cSp tiie whole law, and yet ofture which he mentions, we have had occa-- *Tend in one point, he is guilty of all” (James
sion in the past to discuss thes« passages at 2 :10). “ But if we walk in the light, as he is
lenjgth. W e
‘jibw discuss each one of
in the light, we have fellowship one with
"tliern only briefly, but we hope with sufficient another, and the blood o f Jesus Christ his
clearness to indicate our position. John 3:5
Son cleanseth us from all sin” ( I John 1 :7 ),
means simply that there are two b irth s: the
natural birth and the spiritual birth. A man
TfVO GOVERNORS.
must have both o f these births before he can
Here are recent utterances o f two Gov
enter the kingdom o f God. This interpre
ernors which will be o f interest. In an ad
tation is borne out by the next verse, John
dress at the Central Avenue Methodist
3:6, “That which is born o f the flesh is flesh;
Church, Indianapolis, Gov. Hanly, o f Indiana,
and that which is bom of the Spirit is spirit,”
according to a dispatch from Indianapolis,
Acts 2:88 means, “ Repent and be baptized
explained his attitude towards the liquor in
everyone o f you, trusting in, relying upon
terests and gamblers. He also declared that
the name o f Jesus Christ fo r the remission
his political future had been threatened un
of sins.” The preposition translated “ in” is
less he gave up his present course, but he
epi,-which means ‘‘upon.’-'-Remission. o f sins- ■would hew -to- th e Kne;- regardless o f - w h a t it
depends not upon the being baptized but upon
cost:
the reliance upon the name o f Jesus Christ
"On tnkiiiR ofllce,” ho snlcl, “ I saw ninny laws
through faith in him.
Along with Acts
(oucliinR morals of tho people openly nml flnKrantly
22:16 should be quoted I John 1:7, “ The
violated and no effort nmdo toward punishment.
Gambllnf; was ojion and notorious. Slot machines,
blood of Jesus Christ his son cleansethus from
at which children played and lost their penny savInKs,
all sin.” I f the blood cleanseth from all sin
were so common as to elicit no comment. Sales of
we do not need the water to wash those sins.
intoxicatInK liquors were heing made at unlawful
I f the water washes them aw ay we do not . hours nml on forbidden days. Wine rooms wore open
need the blood to cleanse them. They cannot
where intoxicating liquors wore sold w'lhout llconso
or authority and where lewd women and men nnd
both cleanse in the same sense. The simple
beardless boys congregated. Seeing thoso things.
jeconciliation between.the passages is that
(Acts il. 38.) "And now why tarriost thou? arise, nnd
be baptised, and wash away thy sins, calling on the
name of the Lord.” (Acts xxll, 16.) “ Know ye not,
that, BO many of us as wore baptised Into Josua Christ
were baptised Into his death?” (Rom. vl. 3.) "For
ye are all the children of God by faith In Christ
Jesus. For ns many of you as have been baptised
Into Christ have put on Christ.” (Gal. 111. 26, 27.)

I did not stop-to delmte. the-jM ^rloly of Uio Jaws.

.............

true faith Id unworthy o f even a
type. Such mean Insinuations do not flow from a
spirit free from guile. I f Mr. Folk will show us one
disciple of Christ who teaches and believes In a
"baptlsinal regeneration,” wo pledge ourselves to
devote much time to leaching him "the way of the
I.ord more perfectly.” Will tho editor of the Baptist
nnd Reflector* tell us what will become of the man
who refuses to be baptized? Here is what the editor
of this page teaches: “ He that bclleveth and Is bap
tized shall be saved; .but he that belleveth not shall
damned.” (Mark xvl. 16.) W ill the Baptist and Re-.

water cleanses symbolically.
The blood
cleanses inwardly and the w ater expresses
outwardly in a beautiful object lesson the
inward cleansing which has taken place in
the soul by the power o f the blood. The being
“ baptized into Christ” in Romans 6:8, like
the “ baptized into his death” in the same
verse is simply a figurative expression. In
our baptism we symbolize his death, and also

“B s o ^ k mail'be hoim-'dreiSSjiFia^
Bplrltihe cannot enter Into the kingdom of God.’,’ (John III.
6.) "Reiicnt, and be baptized every one of you In
In the name of Jesus Christ for UM ^m lsslon of sins,,
and ye shall receive the gift
Holy Ghost."

clear by the precM ing verse, “ FoT yfe are'all ■
would not waver in the policy he had under
the children o f God by faith in Christ Jesus.”
taken.
Being made the children pf God by faith in
The Nashvilie Am erican says that Gov.
Christ, then in our baptism when we “put on

that the laws bliould’'^e1^it8R fliy’^o$cc‘iS^^^t*Blife^''^‘"
fore, 1 have Insisted that all laws shO'ild bo obeyed
by all eitizens everywhere"

)The Governor claims that there is no
greater vice than gambling. Eighteen hours
daily, he declared, is ali the time any man
should justly ask fo r the liquor business,
which contributes liabilities to the State the
direct effect o f which is to populate the jails, .
reformatories, poorhouses, prisons and asylumSf The Governor asserts he was told that
'ite-'ww^*«stptmging*:'the., (xotmam-American

J
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Folk, o f MisRouri, holds firmly to the idea
that sworn officers o f the law should enforce
the law and that violators of the law should
be punished.
To the liquor-sellers o f St.
Louis who are di.sposed to violate the Sunday
closing law he issued this w arn in g:

his share o f responsibility fo r the saloons
and the consequent crimes. A re you one of
them ?

UNSCRUPULOUSNESS OF THE LIQUOR
TRAFFIC.

Hiram Cronk, the only survivor of the w a r
o f 1812, died at A va, N . Y., on May 13, at
the age o f 105 years. In connection with his
death the N e w Voice states that fo r months a
gang o f sharks and swindlers from Roches
ter, N . Y ., have been publishing a testimonial
from H iram Cronk telling how his health
was maintained by the use o f a certain brand
o f M alt Whiskey. The advertisement told in
salacious detail how the hale old man took
“ long w alks” and so on, all on account o f his
use o f this' M alt Whisky.
A letter to the editor o f the N e w Voice
The utterances by these two Governors, one
from the daughter o f Hiram Cronk, dated
a Republican and the other a Democrat, will
M ay 8, five days before his death, states that
do to gqJtqgethe^,_.They.shaw.-seveEaL thing8J_ -h er-fath eriiadn ever tasted thTsTWairWhlsky
( l j That there are some officials in this
in his lif e ; that he had expressly refused to
country who have regard fo r their oath o f
taste it when an agent of the whisky com
office and who, in accordance with that oath,
pany came to his house; that as a matter o f
propose to enforce the laws as they find them,
fact he had not been out o f his house fo r five
regardless o f who may be hurt by the en
years; and had never written any testimonial,
forcement.
neither had she; and that the 4 )icture which
(2 ) The success of both o f these Governors
they published as his did not resemble him at
and the applause with which the announce
all. This will give some idea o f the utter
ment o f their determination to enforce the unscrupulousness o f the liquor traffic. Men
laws has been greeted would indicate that
who are engaged in that business have abso
public sentiment is back o f them. The truth
lutely no compunctions of conscience about
is that honesty is the best politics. The peo
violating either the laws o f God or o f man
ple will sustain an official who does his duty.
whenever they have opportunity to do so.
It is a matter of astonishment that every
The truth is that M r. Cronk w as a total ab
official does not see this.
stainer and to that fact more, perhaps, than
(3 ) There Ls no politics in morals. There
to anything else owed his long life. K now ing
is none, certainly, in immorals. The immoral
that the temperance people would make use
people stand together regardless o f party.
o f him as an illustration the liquor people
So should the moral people do.
determined to get ahead o f them.

"They say this law is a •hluo law.' Avy law .<ecnis
'blue' to the individual who has a sclflsli motive in
breaking it. If they continue to vioi;iio It they v/III
And this law will assume n llvello" liu-!. It, Is the law
of tho great State of Missouri; that is endiigli. Fur
thermore it is a law in tho InlerV.tt of good gov
ernment, to prevent tho enormous amount of c>lmo
that comes otit of the Sunday saloon. Tlicy say
tho law Is a ‘dead iaw.’
them.ignore it, und they
will receive a shock that will teach them it is very
"muchTillvd: "Tf: irtinB~bccn irmre lumoTod' In thelircach than in tho observance, groat Is tho pity, but
that was true of tho brilmry statuta That, too, was
denounced as n ‘blue •law' and as a ‘dead law,' hut
experianoe shows it to l)c noithor.”

MAN SHOT— WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
Another man shot in Nashville, probably
fatally.
Where?
In a saloon, o f course..
Every murder happens in and around sa
loons. The exceptions to this rule are so few
as scarcely to be counted. T h e . friends of
the murderer, it is said, “attribute the deed
to drink; fo r they say that he was not a
dangerous man ordinarily.” O f course.
Very fe w sober men would commit a cold
blooded j n u r ^ r .
I n almost every murder
i t i f tfie case that one or the other party has
been drinking. The drink fires his passions.
It makes him quarrelsome and dangerous
and leads to blows and then to murder. W hat
is to be done about it? Punish the man who
committed the murder?
He would claim
that he was drinking, that he would not have
done the deed had he been sober. "Well, then,
punish the man who sold him the liquor to
make him drunk?
P u t the responsibility
pn him? Yes. But he would claim that he
had a license to sell liquor to the man. P ut
the r ^ b p n i ^ i ]
claim thqt he had no option in the matter,
that the law said he must sell the license to
anyoneTl’Iyho asked fo r it and laid down his
money. Punish then the man who made the
law? Yes. But he would claim that he rep
resented his constituents.
W ho w ere his
constituents? They were the Baptists, Meth
odists, Presbyterians, etc. The responsibility
for the existence o f these saloons and for the
murders and other crimes ^that result from
their
«QSlgi„TlJtiinatglx rijp^ljt d o j ^

Everj^pil® who VOt‘*-S,for ^tiuan wno is known
to be In sympathy with the saloon must bear

RECENT EVENTS.
Rev. George V. Tilley, of North Carolina, has en
tered upon tho pastorate at Helena, Ark.

9
The Word and Way, of Kansas City, certainly did
itaelf proud. Its issues of May 11 and May 18 wero
both very One, embracing thirty-two pages of very
interesting matter about our denominational work
and workers, including pictures of many of the lead
ers In the denomination.
We leam with deep regret of the recent death of
Prof. C. C. Cox, President of Cox Collefie, Georgia.
Prof. Cox was a fine man in every way. Ho had made
a great success of Cox College. He was In tho prime
of life, and his death seems untimely. But God
knows best. W e knew him and counted him as a
friend. We extend our deep sympathy to his bereaved
family.
W e acknowledge receipt of an invitation from tho
Senior Class of the Crozer Theological SenInary,
to attend the commencement exercises of the Semi
nary, on June 7. Our friend. R o t . Richard P. Mc
Pherson, is a member of the class and will graduate
then. He has many friends in Tennessee who will
join us In the hope that' be may be Induced to return
to Tennessee some time.
Rev. J. L. Rosser, of whom the Religious Herald
B'peaha as the. "brUllant young, pastor of the Memo-,
rial church, In Hampton,” has been elected assistant
pastor of the Grove Avenue Church, Richmond, Va.
This was done at the suggestion of Dr. J. B. Haw
thorne, who felt the need of relief from some of the
heavy burdens of bis large pastorate. W e hope that
Dr. Hawthorne's health may be restored.
Brother L. B. Morley, of Mountain City, wrote us
last week that he was about starting for Tacoma,
Washington, to see a alster who was lying at the
point of death. W e trust that on bis arrival he found
her better. He will probably remain about ninety
days. Brother Morley Is one of the best laymen in
Tennessee. He is County Court Clerk of Johnson
County, and Is an ^active, consecrated, ctnststent
Christian man. W e hope that he may have a safe
return to his home.
The great revival in Jackson, Tenn., conducted by
Rev. M. F. Ham, and which has been going on for
some seven or eight weeks, still continues. It began
in the First Baptist Church, but is now conducted
in a large tent seating about 3,000 persons. It is
estimated that there have been some 600 or 700
persons converted since the revival began. Prof.
Irby told our headers something about It last week.
We shall expect him, or some of our Jackson cor
respondents, to send us a full account of the meeting
at its cloee.

Mr. Charles C. James, on Hay 24, was elected
mayor of Raleigh, Tenn., by what the Commercial
Appeal says was “ the largest vote that has been
polled in that city for ten years.” Mr. James led tho
antl-whlakey forces at Raleigh, and it was largely
Dr. W. P. Walker, who was for many years pastor
through hia efforts that the charter o f the town was
of the First Baptist Church o f Huntington, W. Va..
recently abolished, thus getting rid of saloons. Ral
and also for a long time editor of the Baptist Banner,
eigh is one of the oldest towns in Tennessee. It was
.-‘U®.'?.Jr9£-?Si!Xi_H.?-?fW-a.-noWa.maD.and. his-1<»8-will
the county seat of Shelby County before the court
bo deeply felt by the Baptists of West Virginia. :
.
house was removed to Memphis. Mr. "James is an
We regret to learn of the death of the wife of
officer in the James Sanitarium.
Brother J. T. Sexton, who died recently at her home
In a letter to us from Brother J. N. Hail, dated
in Knoxville, Tenn. Brother Sexton attributes his
from Memphis, May 27, be says; "Brother Bogard
conversion to her religious influence. She was a
and myself met Dr. Hayden before a committee of
good woman and has left a lasting'monument to her
three, two of them be- selected, one of them we
pure Christian life.
selected, all of them Texans, all members of the B.
Our Southern Baptist exchanges last week and
'H. A., all friends to Dr. Hayden. The meeting waa in
week before last were tilled -up with accounts of
Texarkana, and began Thursday night at 8, continu
the Spulhom Baptist Convention, at Kansas City, and
ing until 2 a. m., Friday. W e then adjourned to
tho General Baptist Convention, at St. I a >uIb. They
Friday morning at 8, and took up the day, except
contained very little Baptist news outside of thoso
noon hour. Dr. Hayden took eleven hours for his
very interesting occasions.
side, we took four. At the conclusion he had two
speeches, we bad one. There were seventeen
The Baptist Advance spoke of tho “ masterful sei;Charges against ns considered by the (Jbmmlttee.
the. Traaipni
We learn with deep regret of the recent death of
Dr. 8. C. Clopton, of Virginia. He was pastor for
a long time in Richmond, and did a great work there.
He was a noble man of God.

but Dr. Dixon is not pastor of the Tremont Temple,
Boston, Dr. P. S. Henson has-that honor. Dr. Dixon
is pastor of the Ruggles Street Church, Boston.
Dr. J. M. Phillips, of Watortown, was in the city
lost Monday on business. On Sunday be preached
the commencement sermon of the High School at
Liberty, of which Prof. J. L. Grews Is tho ofliclent
principal. There was a very large audience to listen
to tho sermon, which, we are sure, was an Interesting
and helpful one.
Remember the meeting of the East Tennessee
Sunday-school. Convention at Lafollette, July 26 and
’ 27, ak'ahnouneed-Iaat 'weelt

interesting meeting. We are sure that the m ating
this year will be no exception to the rule.

the universal verdict of the committee.''
Tho
charges against Brethren Halt and Bogard were
rather severe. We congratulate them upon proving
their innocence so thoroughly.

A gentleman one evening was seated near a
lovely woman, when the company around
were proposing conundrums to each other.
Turning to his companion, he said: “ W hy
is a lady unlike a mirror?” She “gave it up.”
“Because,” said the rude fellow, “a m irror
reflects without speaking, a lady speaks with«V e rr^ g ^
said ahe;

cimnot'td l yoor?

m irro r is polished and the man is not.”
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hnt wliat yon might have to rally In
five minntes.’ * . .
" T m e , ” Ned, hnt excnse me.”

jS
q- i

THE HOME

" N o t a drop'?”
" N o t a d r o p l”
“ Say, sergeant,” said Ned, “ if it

yjr-ljr •ar-Toi -tjt- ,
W h ic h T

is agreeable to the boyr, we w ill ad
journ the drink for five minutes and

Here are two little Imndi,
What can they do—
Good thiDRS or bad thinRi
The whole day through ?
Helping or hinderihg—
Whibh of the two?

yon tell ns how yon oame to he snoh
an infernal advocate of temperance.”
“ I second the motion,” said an
other soldier.

Here are two little feet—
Where have they run?
-Into the shadow or — • •
Into the snn?
Helping or hindering—
Which have they done?

The Sergeant’s Vow.
It was the evening after one of the
greatest battles of the rebellion. The

hospital tent those who wore the blue
and those who wore the gray, were
groaning with the wounds received in
battle, and were being treated by the

bodies, dressed in the nniform o f the
—•frlena and of ttwTOe;---------------------They were jnst taking the coffee
from the fire when a soldier oame up,
and discovering that tlie dozen men
were of bis company, said:

said one of the soldiers, “ but I guess
it w ill be V irgin ia mod and water
mixed together. ”
“ I ’ ve got something good,” said
the first speaker, prodnoing his can
teen, which had hung across his
shoulders.

all.

Yes, boys, I

drank my

“ Obarles,”

a slumber upon (he couch.
She
awoke, as I said before, some time in
the night, and fearing that barm bad
befallen me, arose from the couch,
put her shawl over her head and
started out to find me. And she found

"H o w is it, boys; are yon dry?”
“ Trying to cook onr coffee, N ed,”

tional Advocate.

Vermont farmers. My mother I Jtlways considered the most liandsome
woman on earth, at leaAshe appeared
so to me; and as a mother there never
was one better.

“ Trseems thai“ In ~fbi* night some
time.my mother became anxious be
cause I did not come home. She had
not been to bed, hnt had fallen into

me in a condition most deplorable,
indeed. A t first she thought I was
dead, or that I had been bratally
treated by a highwayman.

But when

“ And I, to o l”
“ And I I ”
Every one took the pledge, and It
was afterwards said that the men who

not see her grief; but I saw a tear
come down her pale oheek and drop
into that cup. I took the onp from

upon my knees.

over something, fe ll down sod was
unable to get op. After a little I
went to sleep— aregnlardrnnken sleep,

and I ’ m done with

were gathered around the oamp fire

me. My father had been a prosper
ous farmer, he had that frugality and
sturdy industry oharaoteristio o f the

“ I drank some whisky, and on my
return reeled and staggered around
the yard a little in a vain attempt to
find the steps to the honse. I stumbled

too,

went to the w ell and brought mo a
cup of water. As she lianded the cup
to me she bowed her head that I might

mother's tear, and I made a solemn
vow that I never again would drink

be late, called my dog and away we
went.

such a cost of hnman life ! On the
right and on tlie left, in front of them
and in the rear, oould he seen the dead

voice sounded strange, weak and nnnatural. I got up; my mother rose,

and

three of onr neighbors came to onr
hemse after me. They thonglit they
liad found a new place— a com field—
where there was plenty of game. I
needed no urging. I kissed my moth
er good-by, told her that I would not

Union physicians.
Near the hospital about a dozen
Union men were sitting upon the
ground, around a fire of sticks and
limbs, trying to “ cook coffee.” They
had been at the front all day; victory
had been won. They were now upon
the ground that had been occupied by
the enemy in the morning. It was a
victory; hot such a victory, and at

a mother,
liquor.”

praying.
“ ‘ l a m awfnl thirsty,' I said. My

“ Well, boys,” said the sergeant,
“ I w ill tell yon. It is a short story,
and therefore soon toid. When I Was
nineteen I had to leave school, owing
to the death of my father. I oame
home to help my motlier, who needed

“ After m y father had been dead
about a year somehow I acquired a
passion for hunting, fishing, and espeoially cooning. There was nothing
that delighted me so much as it did
to take my dog and go ont with some
of the neigliboring boys and bring
home a number of coons. One night,

surviving soldiers of the battle were
fatigued, and glad to drop down al
most anywhere to rest. Those who
had been on the reserve were oaring
for the dead and wounded, and in the

went gurgling ont he said: “ I ’ ve got

ing her dmnken son, weeping and

her hand and drank its contents, tear

"A n d so do I I ”
"A n d I, tc o !”

Here are two little lips,
What can they aay—
Glad words or cross words
— ThronBlrthB~wliolo-day-?------Helping or hindering—
Now, whioh are they?
— Selected.

faithfully kept her lonely v ig il watch

her tears.
“ 1 led m y mother into the honse;
I led her to 'th e arm-ohair, and as
soon as she was seated I got down

- - ......... .........

“ Mother,” said I, ‘ this is the first;
it shall be the last. ’
said she, running her

fingers through my hair, *1 hoiie so,,
God bless yon. ’
” I looked up, and my mother had
fainted. I took her in my arms, as
one might take a child, and placed
her upon .^a bed. It was the begin
ning of what oame near being her
death. Days and niglits and weeks I
was by that sick bed. I heard her,
as her mind wandered, praying for
me and pleading for my reformation.
And at times she would imagine that
she was talking to my fattier. She
would tell him of the plans whioh
she had for her son, and that she
hoped that he would be a sober man.
Every word she said was like a knife
entting m e; and many a time I wished
that 1 had died before I ever tasted
liquor. But, thank God, my mother
got well. It was a long time before
she was able to leave her room. I
was her constant companion. Some
how it seemed to me that her life de
pended upon my oare.
“ When the war broke ont, I made
up my mind that I ought to enlist. I
told my mother about It and asked
her advice.
“ ’ Oharlie,’ she said, ‘ I am afraid
to let yon go. ’
'
“ 'A fra id of what, mother?
you afraid that I w ill be shot?

Are

“ ‘ Worse than that.’
“ ‘ Mother, what can yon possibly
mean?’ I inquired.

that night werefthe strongest temper
ance men in the whole brigade.— N a 

CUTICURA
Soap,Ointment and Pills
the World's Greatest
_____ Skin Cures.

PRICE THE SET $1
Complete Treatment for Every
Humour, from Pimples
to Scrofula.
The agonizing itching and burning
o f the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of
hair and (rusting o f the scalp, as in
(Called head; the facial disfigurement,
as in pimples and ringworm; the
awful suffering o f infants and the
anxiety o f worn-out parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum, all
demand a remedy of almost super
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. That Cnticura Soap, Oint
ment, and Pills are such stands proven
beyond all doubt. No statement is
made regarding thilm that is not justi
fied by the strongest evidence. The
puritv and sweetness, the power to
afford immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the at^
solute smety and great economy, have
made them the standard skin cures
and humour remedies of the civilized
world.
The grandest testimonial that can
be offered the Cutienra remedies is
their world-wide sale, dne to the per
sonal recommendations of those who
have used them. Prom a small begin
ning in the simplest form, against
prejudice and opposition, a g a in s t
monied hosts, countless rivus, and
trade indifference, Cnticura remedies
have become the greatest curatives of
their time,and, in.fact, o f a ll time,,
for nowhere in the history of medicine
is to be found another approaching
them in popularity and sale. In every
clime and with every people they have
met with the same reception. The
confines o f the earth are the only
limits to their growth. They have
conquered the world.
Sold U k r o o ft^ th i w orl±

RMol?«at. Kte.

kouMdq.i.l P ftfK d
koe Avff.

l l « « do to r o lx } Boolo*, U7 C o la »«
Pottor I>ruc * Cbom. Corp., Sote Proftkloco.
1to t **A
obont Oulkura.**

“ She blushed as she looked me in
the face.
But her reply was one
never to be forgotten.
“ ‘ Oharlie, I am afraid that yon
w ill be overpowered by strong d d n ^ ’

Oiille«ni

formI frf
choeoiaf' CoAlrd* FUliy^tte.
•— — pcf vUI
. . of
. —
of ^Jhoeoiatt
Kiotmffal,
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* ''Whiskey,”
WhfalrAV. * * replied
rontlA/1 Ned.

“ You’re a trump.”
“ That’s jo lly .”

^

.

’ 'That is jnst the stnff. ”
“ That w ill revive us. ”
And other expressions of satisfac
tion and pleasure were made by the
men.

«

___
saw, by dKa
the moonlight, __
my m
face,
she
knew that her only child was drunk.
She tried to waken me; she tried to
get me into the house, hnt she had

not the strength. She went to the
bouse aad got a pillow and placed It

by the sacred memory of my Qear fa
ther that I w ill never drink another
drop of intoxicating liquor without
your oonffsnt. ‘
“ ‘ Then yon may go to the wkr,

Oharlie. ‘ That was her reply, boys.
under. my head; She covered me - And I tell yon what— when I drink
with blanketa; she protected my face
an intoxicant it w ill be when my
from the dew by placing an open um mother’s own hand brings it to me

’ ’Here, sergeant,” said Ned, reach
ing tile canteen towards a tall, noble
looking fellow who' bad been silent,

tightly round her sfarmlders and sat

"th to w aside your toni^rau<m_prinol-

|lo.y-P. hJ my stdg.

brella over me.

She drew her shawl
'In th o morning I

the one address^ as sergeant.

obasing m h other down her ^ l^ k a ^

“ Gome, now, yon have fought like
a tiger all day. Yon do not know

I saw at once ttiat my mother bad
oared for me all night. She bad

and she asks me to drink it . ”
“ Am enI” said several o f the soldijsn whd were lis te n i^ to the ser.(^aat’a s ^ ^
*
goeSThe whisky. ”
Turning the oantean npside down, he emptied its con
tents on the groDOil. As the liquor
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phans’ Homo. Credit 83 cents to Par-

Y O U N G SO U T H .
Mrs. L>»ur* Dayton Eakln, Editor
V

Please thank both Bands, . Mrs.
Oampbell, in the name of the Yonng
Sonth and the Home in West Nashville.
Lewisbnrg oomes next in No. 3:

AddraM V

304 En.ot Socond St.,
Chattanooga. Tonn.
A ll eommunioatiotu for thi$ deparimmt
ihould be addrened to Mrt, Kokin, 304 E.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto; <iui nonproftoil,
d eft^.
Our Mtiiiionary’t addrete: Mrt. Settie
Maynard, W Maeki, Kokura, Japan, via
San FranOilOO, Cal.
M inion Topic for June— The Gos
pel for the Oolored People.
0

ran’s Chapel S. 8 . and 03 to onr In
fant Class Sunbeams. May God bless
and prosper the Yonng South.’ ’
Mrs, D. J, Oampbell, Teacher.

* 0

I Wonder What I Shall Do.
There’ ll come a time in the fntnre
new.
When th ii life hM passed away,
When God’ s needy ones shall stand
with me
In the ligh t of a Jndgment day.
When the Angel reads from the Book
of L ife
M y deeds for that great review,
I f these should come and aoons8|,me
there,
I wonder what I shall do.
Then the Son of Man, with his angels
fair,
W ill sit on the great white throne,
And ont from the millions gathered
there
He w ill know aod claim His own.
I f He saith to me those words I ’ ve
read
In that Book so old and true,
“ Inasmnoh asyedid it not,to these’ ’ —
I wonder what I shall do.
— Seleoted.
O O O
YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPOND
ENCE.
Positively I fear I am getting lazy I
W hy? Yon give me so little to do.
Here’s another week with jnst a half
dozen letters. And I wanted twenty
nt least. Can’ t yon stir np things In
yonr neighborhood? Beantifnl Jnoo
mnst -not -oome- ont. . lacking... _ I dure,
aay there are oolleotora waiting to be
filled. Perhaps the money is in ypuK
- desk this minute and yon have not
sent it oif. I want ^ qiaoh to bear
from a ll those dear Olasoes and bauds
that are,golng to give at the close of
each month. Before we know hot
July w ill be on ns. U p f tjp t nnd
nt HI Onr twelfth year mnst not lag
at its very beginning. Mrs. Maynard
la watohiug from aorosa the big ooean
and we mnst not sadden her ,by, any
thing that looks like indifference.
Mnst we? .Itot nil those born.intbe

“ Please find enclosed

from onr

little Snnbeam Band for Mrs. May
nard’s salary. Wo have jnst recently
been organized and are glad to work
through the Yonng Sonth.”
(M rs.) O. A . Ladd.
Thanks!
We welcome yen with
all onr hearts. Let me know i f yon
need literature. May yon grow and

those past.

That w ill help Jnne ont

■ woodoffaHyi-'"•'
. ....

yoors for all they are worth.
With firmest faith in yonr summer
work, years,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Last Sanday In Jane,

♦

♦

ler ? It says:
“ EnoloseJ find $1, class oolleotion,
and 36 cents for Baby A llle Smith.
This Is her fifth year. I hope yon
w ill hear from ns again soon.”
Mrs. M. Oi'Bntler.
O f course we shall.
Yonr good
workers are never long away. Thank
them anew.

“ Baby A llie ” w ill soon

Fnnd o f the Sunday School Board as
the Bible Work o f the Sonthem Bap
tist Convention,

FOR XAPAR.

LewUburg Sunbeams, by Mrs.
Ladd...................................
Mrs. Butler’s class, Ripley..........
Allie Smith, Ripley....................Lena and Grace Smith, Hickman
North Fork S. S. by Rev. L. B.
Jarmon..............

The Baptist Hymn ind Praise Book.

1 00
1 00
25
1 00

PRICES: Single Copy, postpaid. 86 cts.;
per dozen, $8 ; per 60 copies, $30; per
loo copies, $65. Transportation extra
on these quantity lota. Beautiful Pul
pit Edition In Morocco and Gold, $1.60
postpaid.
Contains 416 Pngea With 577 Hymns.

6 12

FOB ORFHAnS’ BOMB.

82
93

■■TORT.-a; F tlis;-

25

—T W o - N i D W .
y

Total............................... , ...4168 89
Received since April 1,1905:
For Japan..................................$110 60
Orphans’ Hom e.................... 17 64
’’ Home Board........................ 17 15
“ State Board ........................
3 50
’ ’ Foreign Jonrnal..................
7 76
“ Literatnre............................
60
“ Bible Battons.......................
95
“ Y . 8. pins.............................
60
“ Postage.................................
24

Cloth 12mo. Price. SO oenti eaob, postpaid.
Bend for CIronlar.

The Dectrisei ef Oar FaHh
R. O. Darsna, D.D. Introduction by Dr.
Oto. W. Troett. A handbook o f doctrine tor
Normal Claaaet, B. Y. P. U. Conraea, and Indi
vidual study..

The rsstsr aad Teacber-TraMof
Rar. A. He MoKloaesr. A book for both pau*
tor* and 8uaday*«cbool teacbera.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
710 Cbureb Strent, Naahvllle, ranu.'

Totol....................................... $158 89

Prepare for the Future
Create an Fstate!

be able to write her own letters like
Miriam Martin, Annie White Folk
and others who have grown np w ith
the Yonng Sooth.
And No. 6 brings $1 for Japan from
two sisters who never forget the
Yonng Sonth, Lena and Qraoe Smith,

withont cost on application.

R.'ec«lpta.
April oflerings............................ $63 SO
May offerings............................ 85 30

Mias Floy Fleming, Collierville..

hnt it is “ R. F. D. R ipley” now. Is
it not the same old Band, Mrs. But

Programs, Supplements with reoi-

Oolleotion for Bible and Oolportage

when Miss F loy Flem ing rends this
she w ill be wearing It. I still have
some 18 bn hand and w ill be mnoh
pleased to honor other orders. Thank
yon for remembaring the postage.
No. 4 is from those veterans of
onrs at Flippln, I was about to say,

h

tations, eto.. Mite Boxes furnished

♦

Parrtns Chapel S. S. by Mrs. C . .
Infant Class Sunbeams, Whiteville, by Mrs. 0 . .......... . . . , .

An Insurance Policy
is,an Excellent
Saving Mediunri.

We Issue All Approved forins of Ppllcies.

Hickman. We always oonnt on them
and keep them ever in grntefnl re'inembranoe.
No. 6 is the “ banner letter”

for

the week. Jnst road-:
...iEnolosed find..-.. - .... -------------- -—
F IV E DOLLARS A N D TW E LV E

WE ARE STRICTLY

CAPITAL

ON OLD U N E

$ 200,000.00

Legal Reserve Basis.

FU LLY PAID UP.

CENTS.
oonti;Ibnt«d by the Snnday.sobool o f
North Fork Chtaioh 'for Mrs. M ay
nard’s work in Japan.

I am anxious

to organize a ’ Young Sonth Band’ in
each of my five ohnrohes.
May the
Lord oontiune to bless your w o rk ."
L.. B. Jarmon.
Now that message gives me great
natisfaotion. When the pastors take
an interest in the missionary work
of the children and

OLD HICKORY

W e have deposited $100,000.00 with the T r e a s u r e ^
of Tennessee for protection of policy-holders.
good

o pen

t e r r it o r y

l ib e r a l /

of your

The Volunteer State Life Insurance Go.
H o m o O B I o * . © lit it t e ia o c > ;i« .

/ N a m e .....................
■'street.......................
/'C
c it
y ................. s ta te ...
ity.
'kVH

iituiuiiiunuinnH

Taylor

Photographer
2171-2 N.'Suinmar St., Naahvllla, TannaM**

TMwtaw’ mP lA ttn u m « a 4 Sarbaa PUataa ara th a la.taa* saa4 baak C a a v ia g a a a
W aala,fStiiS a e e e o ia lt* '<

A. VAUGHN COMPANY.

from Hnrylflane Grove. I f I oan as
sist by sending literatnre to some one
in eaoh phurob, w ill M r. Jarmon
me know and give ma the addrossoa?__^

and

C O N T R A C T S FO R. B .E L IA B L E AG ENTS

young peoplo.

j—

..w ith ns tO;^y.
No. 1 is dated W h iteville:
“ EnoloiBd’ nnir ll.T S 'fo f*th h *O r/

CHILDREN’ S BIBLE DAY

prosper.
C ollierville sends in No. 8 36 cents
-for-n-3P i»n g - * 0«th p in , and-4t-hope,

M i."
T h e offering, too, is so helpful ht
eaoh year of their livee to help give
tho gospel to the brave Japanese. . this time of dearth, and Mr. Jarmm
w ill please thank the sobool fo r It nt
Make yonrself a committee of one to
the next meeting at ^ o r th Fork. I
oolleot from those about yon. I f yon
hope slnderoly he may be snooessfdl
start with yonr own and tlien interest
in starting a Rand In eaOh fit the
mother and father and grandmo|her
ohnrohes.
Wo have already heard
and grandfather, yon w ill have $1 in
no time. Bnt don’ t w ait for that.
Send on'yonr own with n prayer for
more happy years and gratitude for

their duty? Spring ohiokens bring
fancy prices in these regions. Pnsh

Dealers in and Shippers pf

Fresh Fisl^ and Oysters, Coal and Coke
''.AA'W-• -<•rtf ^

kiF F
ber at least for tho next paper.
fiat* tl>6 * “ prturtooarF

Are

' 4 alQg

300 Booth Summer 8 L , oomer Dsmonbrenn, Nashville, Tenn,
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am ong t h e br eth r en.

President 0. O. Oox of Oox OolleRe
expired at LaGrsnge, Os., Snndsy,
May aiit, and h ii death is deeply de
plored.
Rer. H. W. Williams of Opelika,
Ala., has been called to the oare of
the ohnroh at Oommeroe, Qa., and
has accepted.
State Brangeliit W. A. Freeman of
Hope, Ark., is snffering from nervoiui
prostration and has been compelled to
take a lay off.
In the roTlTal at LaOranRe, Ga.,
in which Dr. Len O. Bronghton of
Atlanta assisted Dr. A. B, Vanghn,
there were 81 accessions, 20 by bap
tism.

most onltnred and useful ministers in
the South. A t one time he was a
pastor in Tennessee.
While Dr. John T. Obrlstian of the
Second Ohnroh, L ittle Rook, was ab
sent at the Sonthem Baptist Oonyention, Attorney-General E. B. Kinswortby spoke in the morning, and
Gen. W. E. Atkinson at night. Thank
God for snoh consecrated laymen.
The North Carolina Baptist neyer
published a wiser thing than tlie fo l
low ing: "Baptists w ill neyer adyanoe
their doctrines by simply blowing
abont the yiotories of the past or boast
ing of numbers in the present, but by
prraobing the pure gospel eyeryw h ere."

A NOTRE DAME LADY.
I wiU send free, with full instrueUons, some o f this
forth ecu reofLeu oorrh oea,U lo«»U (m
Displacements, Falling o f the* Womb,
Scanty or Palnfnl Periods, Tumors or
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry,
Creeping feeiing up the Spine, Pain in
the Back, and all Female Troubles, to
all sending address. _ T o mothem of
suffering daughters I will explain a
Successful Home Treatment
It yon
decide to conUnne it will only cost
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a
cure.
Tell other sufferers o f I t that
Is all I ask.
I f you are Interested
write now and tell your suffering
friends of i t
Adress Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.

ARRBST rr—

REWARD.

I preached Sunday and Sunday
night. Lord's Supper obseryed. Beoeiyed two members by letter. 62 in

^

Sunday-school.
May
„ tg Orphans’ Home.

contributions
The Woman’s
» n d e box
Missionary Society w ill send a box.
Jnne contributions w ill go to State
jjisslons. Some interest manifested
among the nnsayed in the eyening
R. D. Cecil.
seryioe.
Bioeyille, Tenn
F i v * P a r Cant. N a t In v a a tm a n ta
obtained through The State Trust Co.,
o f Nashville. 408 Union St. We buy
lien monthly payment notes, oonnty
and school warrants. Interest paid
on deposits every 60 days.
Edgar Magness, President.

A small sample b ottle o f Ele-sine w ill
be sent fre e to e v e ry reader o f the
B aptist and R eflector w h o Is s u fferin g
w ith any kind o f skin disease o r erup
tion— Eczema, Blood Poison, F e v e r
Sores, Cancer, Rheum atic Pain s o r any
oth er germ disease o r sore o f any
Church Organized.
name o r nature.
WANTED.
150 rew ard w ill be paid fo r an y case
Bates Ohapel Ohnroh of Kansas
‘ o f Eczem a that Is not p rom ptly cured
City, Mo., at present has ten young
w
ith
Ec-sine.
E
c-sln
e
w
ill
heal
any
Last Sunday afternoon a company
Old books of a ll kinds and in any
sore o r cure the w o rst skin and m ake
menTia'itt'lHenihBrshlpw'hoare study ^ ■'of'Christiane-met' in Calyary Chapel, -It
- lo o k - llk e -yelvet.... TJiouBandB :oiired. nnmberL _Oash..£aId^
M ail ns list
dally. N e ve r mind w h at you have tried ;
ing for the ministry. That is a hopeOakwood, a suburh of Knoxyille, for
fo r g e t the failu res mads by oth er rem e and we w ill make offer.
and send fo r fre e sam ple o f Ecfnl sign.
the purpose of organising a Baptist dies,
slne which alw ays giv es re lie f and p er GOODPASTURE BOOK CO., N A S H 
Church. This mission was estab manent cure. A tl.OO bottle often cures
Rev. O. A. O. Thomas of Edonton,
V IL L E , TE N N .
the w orst casea I f your d ru g g ist does
lished something more than two years not have E c-slne send d irect to u a
N. 0., has been called to the oare of
The E c-slne Company. M. Kuperm eler,
ago by the Second (now Broadway)
the obnroh at Suffolk, Va., to snooeed
Sales A gen t, l i t Dearborn S t, Chicago,

’ Rey. James D. Ray o f the Second
Ohnroh, Selma, A la ., has been called
to the Baptist Tabemaole of Birm ing
ham and has accepted. Bey. H. B.
Arnold of Lonisyille snooeedg him at
Selma.

Baptist Ohnroh.
The interest has
grown so rapidly that the establish
ment of a ohnroh seemed a necessity.
Some time ago a lot was purchased
and a building erected for temporary
uses.
A splendid morning Bible
school with an attendance of oyer 100
is doing a fine work. Rey. J. W.
Crow, a student of Carson and N ew 
man College, has been preaching there
almost from the beginning of the
work. It is mostly through his ef
forts that the work has been so suooessfnl.
Letters were granted twenty mem
bers from Broadway Church for the
purpose of entering into the organiza
tion. Many others are ready to join
from other churches. A conncil from
the First, Broadway, Third and Groye
City Churches was present, and after
considering the Cbnroh Coyenant and
Articles of Faith as already adopted
by the new organization, declared it
to be a dnly and regularly organised
Baptist Chnrob. pffleers were elected
and eyerything seems to be yery
promising for a liye church.
Oakwoodand^Linooln'-Park,-where
the Calyary Church is located, are
rapidly growing and thriving snbnrban towns, with street oars, water
and eleotrioity.
May God bleae the new'ohnroh, and
may it grow and proeper.
A ll our Bible schools are going to
have good representations at the Eaat
Tennoeseo Baptist Snnday-sobool Con
vention at LaFoIlette Jnly 26th and
27tb. '
M.

Dr. F, B. Meyer lately immersed
Bey. Morris O. Trarks, an Episcopal
otor of- London, England, but the

On Wednesday, May 17, at 8 p. m.
1 solemnised the rites of matrimony

Rer. L. B. Barton.
w ill accept.

It is- thought he

Rer. L. B. Pruett of Ninth Ayenne
Oburob, Charlotte, N. O., declines for
the third time an inyitation to the
pastorate of Salem-street ohnroh. High
Point, N. O.
Prof. J. F. B. Beckwith of the
Seminary in Lonisyille, has been
elected to the chair of Eloontion and
Oratory in Baylor Uniyersity, Waoo,
Texas, and has accepted.
Rey. Jeff A. Rogers of Aberdeen,
Miss., is soon to assist Rey. J. O.
Midyett in a reyiyal at Shelbyyille,
Tenn. We welcome this gifted broth
er to labor in Tennessee.
C

Rey. W. T.: Hundley of High Point,
N. O., has'resigned the care of the
ohnroh there and w ill not accept
other work nntil be returns from the
World’s Baptist Oongress.
Rey. W> A. Jordan of Amory,Hiss.,
formerly pastor at Boliyar and other
points in Tennessee, w ill preach the
commencement sermon Jnne 18tb of
Oaklanrt,OollagBt_Yale,_Mise._________
A reyiyal is to be held at Lexiagton. Tenn., beginning Jnly 2nd, in
which Rey. Earle D. Sims of Nasby ille w ill do the preaching. Graoions resnlts are being hoped 'for.

. .

.

.I f .

--- -----‘

The Southern Railw ay announoes
s o o m i a SYRUP
molMrafor
rate of one first class fare plus |1 for
Uoc for
nftj
istonM
the round trip from a ll points on its
lines in the South to Buffalo, N, Y ,,
HTTaTlTK € E im A MTTlsB.
aooonnt annual meeting Grand Lodge
D. P. O. E ., Jnly llth-16th. Tickets
w ill be sola Jnly 8rd, 9th and 10th,
and w ill be good for return leaving
Buffalo op to and including Jnly 16th.
By depositing tiokets and paying fee
------of 60 cents, an extension of return ----lim it may be obtained to leave Buffalo
senouRSNirs
not later than Jnly 26th. For tiokets Clip this notice fro m the B a ptist and
R eflector and present o r send It to
and other information call on any
agent Sonthem Railw ay or write, J.
E. Shipley, T, P. A ., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
PRACTICAL g USIN ESS Q O LLC G E

B U SIN E SS

EDUCATION
130
FR EE
D R A U G H O N ’S

Summer School Knoxville, Tenn.,
June 20th— Jnly 28th, 1006. Kednoed
Rates via Southern Railway. One
fare plus 26 cents for the round trip.
For dates of sale, lim it o f tiokets and
other information write, J. E. Shipley, T. P. A ., Chattanooga, Tenn.

I

N A IIH V II.I.B , K N O X V Il.I.R , P A D U C A H ,
BtONTaOM ERV, l.r r T I.H
ROCK,
W ACO or F T . W O R T H
nml you w ill recclvo b ook let contain^
In r almoflt 100 m ls-epcllcd w ords ex*
lfilnlngr that w e r I v o aw ay, AD 8 0 *
U T K L Y F R E B . ISS scholarships to
those llndinfr most m is-spelled words
In the booklet. M ost Instru ctive con
test eve r conducted. B ooklet contains
hundreds o f letters from bankers and
business men g iv in g reasons w h y you
loso
should attend one o f D. P. R. C. The
iL Y M Y E R
who fa ll to g e t free scholarship w ill,
as explained In booklet, g e t 10 cents
fo r each m is-spelled w ord found. l.H!t
us te ll you a ll about our g re a t educa
U fiM&swtiY b Fns ilO s w Ciirsiiisai .0, tional contest and our
H R E A T SU D M K R D18COUNT.
Meatlsa this.papsr.

E

CHURCH

,• # # # # • • • # • # # • # • • • • • • • • • • • • an aeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaea

Frank Fite Mvisic Co.
M a in O f f i c a —533 C h u rc h S L . N n a h v llla , T a n n .
BraLRch H o u aaa—130 S. M a,ln S tra a t, M a m p h la . T e n n .
9 1 7 M arkat 8 t.. C hattm nooga.. T a n n .

The place to buy Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,
Musical Instruments^ Regina Music Boxes, A n-

“

right has Dr. Meyar to baptize anybody?

Wesooat at the homo of the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wesooat
o f near Paris, Tenn , in the presence
The Baptist of Mississippi bad an
of a large nnmber of friends who bad
editorial last week on the theme, " I s
gathered to lavish their congratnlathe Deyil a Fallen A n g e l? " In onr*
tlons and beantiful presents upon
judgment we neyer saw an article
them. The bride and groom left im 
that more completely straddles the '
mediately for Paris, where they board
question.
ed gn L. and N. train for Lonisyille,
President E, Y.^ Mnllins of the K y. i where they spe'nl several days
Seminary at Lonisyille goes abroad
looking at the oity. Mr. Greer is ‘ a
in Jnne to be gone.until Febrnary.
prosperous young farmer, and his fa ir
He w ill study especially for the oom- yonng bride is the aooomplished
" ptetibiT 'b1t’‘ ’Kfif"gri5« w o r r onTSysfet^'^ flSttUIlWF - O f ’' and Mttf.^lWhooit.

■« M M s s t
In m hnmnlAm.1 mk

d ied May
M mw lOkb
19th in a hospital at

Riobmond, Va.

■RS. W IIS LO r s

lit

Hs was one of the

'and : i f «
__ ^prosperous
________
them a happy and
life.
w
. O.
.... ^
'
" w
B
d"^
Ed.
O. Bntler.
Bntler.
Jaokson, Tenn.
ft,

W e bfier the lowest prices and the most liberal
terms of installments.
W e will rent you a piano for $4 per month and
allow several months rent to apply to purchase.
W e will sell you any piece of sheet music at onehalf the list price.

•
.

•
!,
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SELF AND SEX BOOKS*
What a Y o n a f Bojr O ii(b t to Know.
W hat a Tonac Man Ought to Know.
What a Yonag Uuiband Ought to Know.
What B Man o f 4ft Ought to Know.
What a Yonng Girl Ought to Know
What a Yonng Woman Ought to Know.
What a Yonng With Ought to Know.
W h ata W om an o rtS O u g h tto Know.

Price, $ 1.0 0 N e t Per Cepy.

B A PTIST BOOK OONOERN
642 4 th S U LeabtrUle, K y .
USE •‘ GLO RIOU S PR AISE” IN SINGING.
W rite oreallon
T .W .
B r o w t i t B ra
lOOe Markat Bt,
Chauanooga.
Tann.
For priaei on
; all kind! or
,'wlte and Iron
>Fencing.

Atlas Floor Has No Eqaal.
Write Us For 1-lb. Sample
Sack.
The o ia te rlil Nsei a id knowledoe
o f milling makes the flo o r not the
percentage every time, ineiat on
yonr grocer buying Atlae brand of
flour for yon at onoe and yon w ill
bare no other. Atlae .flonr gnaranteed to pleaee every one.

A tlas Milling Co.
N A S H V IL L E . TENN.
T « l. 731. OlHc* & Wareboua*.
Main SL & Cumbarinnd Rivar

Knonvllla Notoa.

" M y Mamie R ose," the story of
the regeneration of the anthor, Owen
The Sam Jones • Qeorge Stewart
Kildare, Is a touch ing stoty, simply
meeting it the atiaorblng Interest In
and forcibly told. From a bowery
rellgiont oiroles now. The big tabw a if he mna the gamnt of vioions
emaole seating 8,000 people, la crowd
bxperlenoea to be saved at the age of
ed at every service. Jones teems to
thirty by the sweet inflnenoe of a lit 
have been mellowed by affllotiona, so
tle aohool teacher. Though as onlike
that his preaching ia lest oanatlo and
as the lily and the noxlona weed, she
more tender.
Many are professing
delicate and refined, he coarse and
Obriat.
steeped in wickedness, love draws
B ig Emory Oharob, near H arrl.
their hearts together, reenlting in the
man, held a Snnday-sobool pionio
entire reformation of the man. The
Satarday and bad speaking and ‘ ‘ din
anthor’a rise from selling newspapers
ner on the ground.’ ’ The w riter and
to a prominent position on the staff
Bav. J. D. Winchester "of Harrlman
of the tame paper makes interesting
delivered addresses and the Snndayreading, etpeolally when at thirty he
sobool ohildren rendered a delightful
oonld not write bis name. The big,
program. Sunday fo llo w in g was the
strong Iritbman, his faithfnl dog
regnlar time for the observance of the
. " B i l l , " and tweet Mamie Rose win
Lord’s Snpper, which was tenderly
the reader’ s heart at onoe.
celebrated. The w riter preached to a
Pabllahed by The Baker and Tay
moat appreolalive andisnoe. Rev. J.
lor Oo.,-New Y o rk ; price $1.
L. Eddington. ia the mnoh b elp y^
Troop " A " and Company " B , ’ ’
pastor here. He is qnite popular
with everybody and is doing a fine United Confederate Veterans have an
work. M y home during my stay was nounced that the Tennessee Central
with Brother and Sister John Ellis, a and Illinois Central Railroads shall
be the oflioial route to Lon itville for
most delightful pair of Ohristian peo
ple. The ohnroh w ill in all proba
b ility fam ish a room In Tennessee
College. The prospeota o f the college
are growing brighter every hour.
The Prospeotna w ill be ont this week.
Applloations for rooms by prospective
stndenta are received daily.
The Trenton-street Obnrob, H airlman, ia moving along proaperonsly
and the roof of their new bnilding
w ill aoon be on. Brother Winchester
is haring crowded congregations.
The new ohnroh at O liver Springs
is going right np and w ill soon be
ready for ooonpimoy.
A. J. Holt.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Tho Anti-Saloon Laagua.

A L L ROADS L E A D TO ROHE, B U T

•‘T H E O N L Y W A Y ”
Between 8 t Louis and Kansas
Oity and the West ia the
C H IC A G O & A L T O N B Y
I f paaaengera are seeking the beat
equipped, shortest line and aa>
perior seryioe. For partionlars
address F re d 'L . Chase, G. P. A.
Chicago and Alton Ry., 626
Equitable Bid., Atlanta; Gs.
CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT.
W e have made arrangementa where
by all our trlenda and patrons can aecure both our own paper and Bob
Taylor’s Magaxlns for the amaU sum
o f $2.60 for both for one year. Ton
need our paper for the local newa ea•entlal to your intereeU, and for newa
of the day. You need Bob Taylor’s
Magazine for its literature; for the
Taylor doctrine o f "Sunshine, Song
and L ove;’’ for its Inspiration to high
er Ideals; for Its influence In the homo
circle. It you want these In such per
manent form that you can preaerve
tion. S2.S0 covers coat o f both for
one year. Address Baptlit and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.
BAFTMT

BDVDAT SCnOOl.
•OOMIS.

SOKS

Please note their prices on the best
Baptist song book, - Gospel Voices.
Not. I and a combined Snndar school
edition, aBS pagrs, and, think of it,
only as cents per copy. f i s o per dosen,
prepaid; ^ per dozen and $1$ per too
, rot prepaiA This it the cheapeat and
beat Baptist song book on die marJltft, . More than aooo Goiod Voices
■r'ere' sold 'aV'fhe "late' Soutnerfl' BSp-'
U
from the press. Onicr as
once ana sUrt Yohr''&nfi!h''i<Bd'^Sifsi'’'
day school oflF with the right Idad of
a song book. Addrett BaptUt and Re
flector, NaahviUa. Tctm.
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It gave me mnoh pleasure to note
the policy o f the Anti-Saloon Leagne
for the future, and I believe that i f
the people o f the oonntry wonid only
aot aooording to their oonviotions It
wonid be an easy matter to elect
memhera of the Legislatnre both State
and National that w ill favor the temperanoe movement on any and all
points. Let the temperance leaders
in eiwh' preotnot call- a mast meeting
o f the people and form resolntiona
(and have them pabllahed in a ll the
leading papers) to the effect that they
w ill not support any candidate for
the aforesaid offloes nnlew they w ill
pledge themselves to vote and work
for the extension o f tbs four-mile
law, and not only that, bat for any
law that tends to restrict or stop the
sale o f Intoxicating drink o f any kind
or at any and all plaoea. • L e t’s work
for the-abolition o f ihe vile staff, for
it is the greatest onrse of anything on

v ile s t a f f was abolished from the face
o f the earth. Bat .^first, let’ s get it
out of the State of Tennessee and
then we oan nieve it by degree# until
It la no more. I hope that God w ill
abundantly bless yoqr every effort in
the oimte o f temperanoe and the spread
o f the troth as it is in Christ Jesus
onr Lord.
1>. A. Trioe.
Broadview, Tenn._____________ ..

S iffe r No LoNgorl
MroWNaiiln-j Bend 16o. by mail for
j w s s^ri^

Warranted to oare.

the United Confederate Veterans Bennion at Lonisville, K y., June 14-16,
1906. On Tuesday June 18th, a tpeolal train w ill leave Nashville oartying Troop " A ” and Company " B , "
U. O. V ., their friends and the pub
lic via the Tennessee Central at 8
o ’olook a. m., arriving In Lonisville
at 4 p. m. Illinois Central depot in
LonisviUe 1s only one block from U.
C. V. general headquarters. Tiokets
on sale at very low rates Jnne 12tli,
18th, 14th and 16th, limited to retnra
June 17th. An extension of lim it to
Jnly 10th may be seonred by depoeiting ticket with special agent at
Lonisville. Take the early morning
train into Nashville on the 18th and
go with the Vets and their friends.
For foHher information call on your
nearest depot agent or write the un
dersigned, E. H. Hinton, TraflSo Man
ager, Nashville, Tenn.
1 W A ir r TO TB1I.I,
E v e ry Stammerer In the w o rld how I
cured m yself. H e can do the same In a
. feW f.daya. . W rite w ith ktasnp ancloaed
to R ev. O. W . Randolph, No. 141 N.
C h erry St., N ash ville, Tenn.

A man doos not have to bid
farawell to sense to make room
for sanctity.

k Starr Plano
L if

In yonr home would make
that borne happier, etroncer and hrl(bler. It wonid
not only d olt ImmedlaUly,
bat keep dolns it for many
eare to com a It le tbe
tarr'i (oodneae that lo 
an roe lie lonsevlly. end It la
onr poeltlon oe Its mannfaetarars wblob makes It the
beat piano proposition qrfsred in this oonntry to-dky.

S

PIANOS FOR RENT.
JESSE FR E N C H
P IA N O & O R G A N
CO.
Claude p. Street, Mgr.f

Not “ as good as other Flours,” bat
guaranteed B E T T E R .

T ri'S ta te M iilino Co.
N AS H V ILLE . TENN.

PORTO RICO ROAST COFFEE AN EXCELLENT COFFEE
Aroma, purity and flavor nniurpassad ky any -opular prloed paekace ooSee __
the market. Tbe ooffee in tbia blend la selected with ntmoat cars, and Is vary
superior.
Every Package la Harmatloally Bealad.
It settles Itself, Is delldous, sttmnlatlnx and saUsfylns.' Save the alcnatnr Wa
five It valuable premiums for them. They represent everything useful end
nental for the household, and are articles of merit.
CHEEK A NEAL COFFEE CO.. NASHVILLE, TENN.

Wedding Invitations.
Calling and Reception Cards,
Birth Cards,
Society Engravers for A ll Occasions.
Monograms and Pine Stationery.
Samples on Request.

Printers, Lithographers, Blank Books
Everything Vsed in an Office.
8 c - .V iA E L O Q - .(D A j.a a * e :* * »
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Health li Year Herltao^
II you f««l «lok, deprewed. irriUUd; If
food dlBMrooB with you; If you are oonstipal^, Buffer from catarrh, or get
tired with the least exertion, yon are
notgettlnR out of life what yon are
entitled to.
why
eUWIVICU
lAl. There
*aawrav la
ew no
—w reason
..v—
- you
should
B
U U I I I U not
U U I , bo
i r o restored to
..w a
_
-feet health and usefulness. This
cure for you and It won't cost you a
cent to try It. The Vernal Remedy
Company have so much confidence in
their superb remedy. Vernal Palmottona (Palmetto Berry W Ine) that y>oy
are wlllnn to send free and po^P»'di to
any reader of the Baptist and Reflector
a trial bottle. Yon ran tiy and test it
absolutely free of all cbarRes. The rem
edy is also (told by druRgists every
where, We advise every reader to take
advantage of this generona offer and
write todav to the Vernal Remedy
Company, Lo Roy, N.Y.
HIGH UP
In the
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
from one to ..two .thousand feet above
the sea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts wllh the
moat picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters in abundance, springs
that never fall and pure mountain
breezes, Insuring cool days and nights.
The accommodations afforded visitors
In the way of hotels and boarding
houses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed Inn to the humble farmhouse
where the charms of country life may
be enjoyed to the utmost. About
April 15th the Nashville, Chattanooga
ft St. Louis Ry. will commence dis
tributing a beautifully Illustrated fold
er giving a 'lis t of these'reSbtts and'
a brief description of each, also a list
of hotels and boarding bouses, with
rates, etc. Write for a copy before
making your plans for the Summer.
Mailed free upon application to W. L.
DANLEY, General Passenger Agent,
N. C. ft. S t U Ry., Nashville, Tenn.
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and pleasure re
sort is best readied via the Iron Moun
tain Route.
Qnicketa schedule and
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
cars, etc., from St. Louis or Mem
phis dally. Now Is the season to visit
this great resort.
Low round trip
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome do
scriptive literature furnished free
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R
T. Q. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 301
Norton Building, tiouisville, Ky.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO
MEXICO.
Over nineteen hours savM“fflinr S t"
I»u is to C'*'7 of Mexico via the short
eet and qijickest line, the Iron Moun
tain Route and connecting lines,
through Little Rock, Texarkana. Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally
Elegant dining car service. Now Is
the season to visit Enchanting Mex
ico. Low ra{es, liberal stop over priv
ileges.
For information, ratos, de
scriptive llteratuid, see nearest Tick
et Agent or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,
810 Norton Building, Louisville. Ky.

^, 4.V«*!•'./'

Davis.— Sister Sallle Davis departed
this life May 12, lOOB, aged 78. She
had been a member of Friendship Bap
tist Ohntoh twenty-one years, hut
had been a professor for several years
before she joined the ohnroh. She
leaves three sons and one daughter to
monrn her lose, with a number of
relatives and frienda who w ill greatly
miss her. She had been an invalid
for several years, and bore her aftllotiODB with Christian grace, and said
she was ready to go. Her children
were very much devoted to her, and
oared for her tenderly and affection
ately, espMlally Miss Fannie, her
only daughter, who had constant oare
of the sick room. We tender to the
fam ily and near relatives onr sympa
thy, and point them to a loving Fa
ther who gives grace and comfort as
none other can.

-

-

t nraffy prbmtee* n fs p i^ d id wrtP
clea for the coming year. W e expect
to increase the value of the magaxine
wBft'each Issue. Write the Baptist
Bevlew and Rmosltor. Norton Hall,
LoaigtriUe. | ly 7 ^
'

Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment,
Eloquent In Words,
Sublime in Music.

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy; 13.00 per dosen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen j 120 oer hnndre
Send 26c. for Sample Copy.
IN

SM AV>KD

NO TKSB O N I.V
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Farewell dear mother, sweet thy rest.
Weary with years and worn with
pain;
Farewell till In some happy place.
We shall behold tliy face again.
J. H. Redding.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,

Onlleoka, Tenn.

^

♦

Bnliler.— Again death, the nnwelcome visitor, has come into onr midst
and claimed as Its victim Mrs. Nan
nie Bnhler, w ife of John Bnhfer of
Lebanon, Tenn. She was a member
of Oedar Qrove Baptist Ohnroh and a
tm e Ohristian. It was abont 7 p. m.
Tuesday, March 14th, that the dread
p'nenmonia wronght its sure and fatal
work and the death angel came and
called her spirit home to heaven.
* Her body was tenderly laid to rest
in the fam ily burying ground with
her loved ones. Her snfferings are
all past and the pain and grief we
suffer to-day the w ill know no more,
for all Is snnshine and peace with her
how. How sad to onr memory is the
echo of her voice, which is hashed In
death. Bnt, dear ones, don’ t grieve
after mother. Don’ t think of her be
neath the sod as we see her with
earthly eyes, bnt look beyond the
grave and think of her sweetly sleep-ing; "‘ ^Bafe - In- Mia «m s-of-Jesn s_ll—
Wo extend onr warmest sympatliy to
the heartbroken family, where mo
ther w ill be missed so mnoh. . She
leaves a hnshand and three sons be
sides a host of relatives and friends
to monrn her loss.
Her Loving Niece.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS' BIBLE.
T H e

H o lm

a n

rteh coehtiy,'
sis
by rail to all parts of the United
States.
For further information address
IB. H- HINTON. Trafle Manager.

T.

NaahvUle. Tenn.

T e a e h o p ® ’ IB ib le

S E L F -F > R O J V O U J V e iN G .

Type, Printing,
References, Etc"

Tha type is the most beantlful Bonr
■reolsimade, with a clear out, open face,
and $r!th unnsnallv wide ipaolng betweed the type. Tne printing la of the
Quest, and the raneral effect u to make
it the perfect largo-type book. I t la
easy to road.
In addition to the Authorized V er
sion of the Old and New Testamenta,
this Bible has ezhanstive column reN
erences.
The helps. to the stndy of the Bible
contained herein are absolutelv new
and original, and oonsist of the follow*
ing exolnaive featnres:

A TEACHERS? N E W R E A D Y R E F
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which givee
the.essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.

New Copyright
—

HelpSi

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
dfty thousand references lo the Au
thorized and Bevited Versions of the
B ible.-------------------

A N E W IL L USTRA TED B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and
Qfty pictnres, and oontalnlng more
subjects than are given In the bulky
throe and four volume diotionarlea.

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N NE W MAPS P R IN T E D IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun

OANOER8 CURED.
W e want every man and woman in
the United States to know what we are
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and are endorsed b^. the

you w ill get It
The Baptist Review and Expositor
WE GUARANTEE OUR CURB*.
has left on hand a limited supply of
THE)
KBLLAM OANOBIil HOEnTAL,
the July, October and January num
KIcbmond, V a .
bers. In order to extend the circula
tion of the quarterly, we offer for a
limited time to new subscribers who 'T H E TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL
will send ua $2.60 ^n advance to send
ROAD.
these three numbeM^lmd the Review
If you are seeking
and Expositor for a whole year heA Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm
Bides. This Is a very exceptional of
fer, and ought to be greedily taken a location for a Wood-working Factory,
bold of by hundreds of the Baptist . A location for a factory of any kind,
for Timber I-Jinda,
ministers of North. America. You had
for Coal Land!,
better act promptly In the matter, be
the line o f the Tennessee Central
cause the oOer will be. necessarily
Railroad offers the flnest opportunities
withdrawn as soon as: the supply Is
ha tbe-'SaiitlpYor'the'iioiDe-eeekeFi'^br ^ a u S teS r ''TTioBeT4rl)E*dfh Yh'h' ITrst

V - '.‘ISiHFWiliEW

Gospel Voices, No. 5,

dary lines are ^ v e n ' greater promi
nence and printed intb more dis
tinctness than In any others pub
llshed.

Net Maps.

W e have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo^'
rocco, divinitv clrenH, round corners, red
under gold eugee. t L is style with the
Baptist ado R bplbotob for $8.60, or
$3.00 if a minister. 3. French Seal,
divinity oirenit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, round corners, red
under gold edges. This style, which is
‘ one of the niceat and most durable
' Bibles made, with the B aptmt Ann RaPLBCTOB for $3.76 or $3216 11 a minister.
W e will put any nama yon may wiah
on the cover in gilt letters lor Stets.
extra. -
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P O IN T E M FOR THE AD MAN.
A ly
^
!c im r »

I1 3 .in 6

o n

3

o o tre

la u ip - c n in in e y s a y s ,
*

'

“ Pay

double

for

m e; I give double
light

and

d o n ’t

break.”
M

acbeth .

How to tmke care o f lamps* Including the
geUing of right-shape chimneys,' Is in my
Index; sent free.
M ac b e th , Pittsburgh.

H Y M N S OP V IC T O R Y .
OUR NEW lOOS B A P T IS T H Y M N
BOOK NOW READY.
The greatest lionir Book o f the oge. Over 100
p o p la r authors represented. It contains 823
sonjra suitable for ull occasions. Three
bindings In cltber round oi' tfaaped notes—'
mufttin.iOcents : board. 40 cents; silk cloth
stamped with gold, 50 cents. Orders for
twelve thausand^alrradjbooked. A limited
supplj wlU be given aw ay a t half price sent
by express, not prepaid,'If orders reach us
before this supplv Is exhanstrd. Order at
once or you may miss the reduction. Sam
ple copy, fO rents, prepaid. If you mention
this paper. Hpedmen pages free.
t i ^ w r i i e for onrpremium offers and liberal
terms. Agents wanted everywhere to sell
our Bong Hooks, Riblr^. Testaments and
other books. Rig discounts gieen.

DORTCH PUB. CO.
TO THE W EST AND SOUTHWEST,
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,
Best reached via Missouri Pacific Ry.
or Iron Mountain Route from SL Louts,
Cairo or Memphis. Oreatly reduced
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21
March 21, 1905, to Arkansas, Texas,
Indian and Oklahoma Territorios and
numerous points in other Western
States.
Great opportunity for the
home-seeker and investor.
Homeseker round trip tickets on sale every
first and third Tuesday ot each month
limited to twentyone days. Lands are
cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundtrip rates now in effect to winter re
sorts o f the West and Southwest Lib
eral limits and stopover privileges.
Daily through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from SL Louis via Missouri Pa
clflc Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays to California without change
Description literature, map folders.'
etc., furnished tree. For particulars
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
agent or address R. T. O. Matthews,
T. P. A., Room 301 Norton Building,
loulsvllle, Ky.

■WORKS OF.

Dr. J. R. GRAVES.
Wa havs Just received from tbs
press and can anpply the follow ing
books at ths prlost named;
Seven Dispensations.................. |a 00
Parables and Prophecies............ 1 00
Idlddls.Llfe . . . . . . .-a. . . . . ' . .
60
The T rilem m a ...........................
60

Relation of Baptism to Salvation.
Aot o f Baptism.
Oonaoienos.
'
Eat and Drink Unworthily. The Bnpper a Ohnroh Ordi nance.
Baptism the Profession o f Faith.

Why They Did Not Join the Method
ists, Bo.
'
Why No. S, 6o.
Whet R ight Has a Baptist Ohnroh to

—

winfroff.

-

There are three large general claaaea ot pnbllcatlona available for the
■dverUser In the South; the
daily papora, the weeWy secular papera, and the weekly religious papers.
1st. The dally paper la the best me
dium for immediate returns on a local
business. Your ad Is put Immediate
ly before the public, and you hear
from It at once. The price Is general
ly but three to twelve cents per inch
per thousand of circulation, and la
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to be found. The
daily baa the advantage o f being read
by the masses immediately surround
ing the local business. This la Im
portant to the local advertiser.
2d. The secular weekly, usually a
county paper, baa small circulation,
but la very valuable to the local mer
chant, because it Is the only means of
communication with the population
within hla restricted trade area. The
rate is usually a high one, circulation
considered, say something like ten to
twenty-five cents per inch per thous
and of circulation, with some excep
tions, where the local publisher takes
what he can g e t - For the general ad
vertiser the cost ot electros Is so
great in proportion to circulation that
It hardly pays to use these media.
However, many df them are partly
printed In co-operative, or ready print
houses, In which case the patent out
side space Is sold at rates o f some
thing like four to eight cents per Inch
per thousand o f circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more intelligent readers
o f the local weeklies never look at
the patent aide, and hence advertising
In ready prints, except on the home
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.
8d. The religious weeklies afford
the most select advertising. In every
particular, to be found in the South.
W e have no great literary magazinea
published in the south, and magazine
advertising would be worthless to the
general advertiser desiring to exploit
his goods In the South only. To him
the religious papers supply the best
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or
more States, usually restricted to one
State, but thoroughly covering that
territory within the denomination rep
resented.
The religious paper has
many strong points. These papers are
old and conservative. They average
perhaps thirty-flve or forty years in
age. They are all printed on firstclass book paper, a t a cost double that
o f news, and usually o f heavy weight,
still further Increasing cost and at
tractiveness.
They are edited by able writers, and
command respect.
The advertiser
gains In standing—secures caste, so to
speak, when he uses these medio.
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and
“ weak men ada. They are very careful not to advertlse frauda if they can
help I t
As they have no local ads to carry,
and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a sm aller list
o f advertising customers, so thet there
Is leas competition for the attention o f
the reader, and the ad la much more
likely to secure attention.
They are usually bound In semimagazine form, sixteen to twenty
pages, four columns to the page, so
that an ad secures as much proimrtlonal phiminence in the page as an.
ad four times as large would secure
in the blanket sheets o f the dailies
and secular weeklies, which run from
seven to nine columns to the page.
must take'four times as much space
In the secular papers as he does in
the religious. This effects an Immense
saving to the advertiser, and results
In much smaller ads In the religious
papers than in the secular weeklies
and dallies.
Leading religious papers o f the
South have clubbed their advertlalng
interests, and are offering their space
through the medium o f the RsliiRoua
Press Advertising Syndicate at mini
mum figures.
C o m p a q with the county weekly,
the a e ^ a r dally, the literary or agrlculturalvjnontbly, spaca
• g.Jereaa^can be bouglit, P iL *

_
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THE "POST” FMMfflC PEN
8 * ir - flillr iB —S « l f - o l * x i n l n B .

O U R O F F E R ;—W e will Mi;d to either old or new anbecribera the Baptist and
Reflector lor one year and the famous “ Poet” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .
Now is your opimrtnnItT to secure a 63.00 pen for >1.00. Let n- hear from you
Only those who have need the ordinary fonntainpeiU and suffered from tbs In
oonvenlence of having to r e M them can tally appreciate the advantages of hav" '!'>«■ the “ Poet.” A ll thatls required
^ t h R ta to dip the point Into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen
Is r e ^ y for use. The ssma in cleaning it. Itia done In a few seconds by simply
putting the nib Into a glass of water end drawing the plnnger backwaid and fore
w wd a few times when the pen is thoronghly cleaned. These are not the only
. the
.. “....
.........
* - ' ----mportant featnres in
Post;”
otherr cardinal
<
I fpoints
are;

O LD SONQ3.
A Chsnre to K eep
Hors Lore to nea.
AIm I and Did my Savior Mast Jeias Bear.
MjDonnp
Bleed.
My
Donntry'tlaot ,
All Hall the Powerl
Hy Faith Looks apt
All to Chrlat I Owe.
My Hope U Bout on NoSIk
Amaiins Grace.
Ins
l&ff Lea*.
JuCM.
Am I Soldier of the C rom
mTlf**-----Hy Jesoa.--I Dove
•
Hiee.
A Shelter la the lime p i Mr Savtonr. Aa Xbon WDA
Storm.
Nearer 11/ Ood to Tboo.
Aalaepln Jeans
Nearer thd Oroea.
Bleated Aaauranoe.
Ninety end Nine.
Bleased be the T ie that Npt A ths Blood otBeasM
Blnda.
Nothlos bnt the Blood.
Brlnelns In the Sheevea Oh tor a Claaer Walk.
Come Brery Soul by Sin Ob, TOok ot tha Hi

Oppraas^

.Oeorn^rA-.

Oomn, Holy Splrlk
DM Time Rellsloa
Come Thou AbnlshtyRhiF. OS JetdantStonny Banka
Como to Jeaua. dual Now. Onward Chrlatlan Soldleia
Come W e that L o re the O. when iball 1 See Jeaoa
Lord.
Paaa me Not.
Dellreranee win Come.
Reaone the Pertehlns:
Did Cbrlat O'er Sinoata Shut wa Gather at
Weep?
Rlrer?
Did Yon Think to Prar?
Shed N yt a Tear.
FareweUmr dear Urethrsa BhoveiipC Bleaaliisa
—
—
- ■■
jj/ Show Pity. Lord.
From
Qreenland'a
Stand on tor J e n a
Bweet By and By.
(Bory to Bis Name.
Tako nu l i l a
.,
Happy Day.
•
“ eI]Laod(
H
deihMe.
•
Take the nama ot Jaooa
with you.
How Firm a Foundation.
Bow Bwaat ths Name of The Gate Alar.
_
Jaana
1'he OoMan Stair. *
Bow Todlont and Tastleaa The Morning Ught.
I am Oomlnc to the Oroaa The old Cbuieh Yard.
I am DweiUns on the Mono The old Mualolaa and Bit
tale.
Harp
I Oare Uy Uls tor Thsa. The old Ship ot B o a
I B a rs a Father la the There are Lonely Hearts
.
toChnilah.
PronlM ff
1 Lora n iy KInsdom Lord. There la a Fountain Billed
I Ip r a lo tell the Story.
with l l l o ^
m O o Iu Homa
The White I'UgrIm.
N sad Tlise Erery Hoar. Tla Religion that eanGtve.
In the Cross ot Chrlat lOlory Trlumpa By sad By.
laMyName WrltteoTbere. We'U Work 'tUl Jeaas
1 Would not l i r e Always
Ooinea
Jamealem. my MappyHoma W e Praise Thee Oh God.
Jaaaa I my Croaa
What a Friend we Hare la
jasaa Lorar ot my SooL
Jm u a ’ '
Jaeaa WlU be Thera
Wbee 1 eaa BaadmyTlUat
Joy to the World,
Clear.
ji a t a n i Am.
When I thlBk they CrnMKBaaUasat the TbresBoM.
le d my Lord.
tAaffAhaadr-- ------W nsspor W « K M E M «6 .~
Lead. Kindly Ufht.
Work, lor lha Night Is
MaJaaUo Bwaalaeaa
Cooila^

F

B y J. A. L E E .
810 Songs from
Antbon,
Best old and new songs from,
a ll other hooka
Prioea:
Board. 86o; mnslin, 86o;
manila, 80o.
Bound or
shaped notes.
This book is endorsed by
pnlpit and press evsiywhere.
See a imrtlal list o f the old
and new songs.
Order a sample book. at
onoo, sending a ll orders to

_
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For relief and once o f Catarrh. Oolds, ^ Q r fp ^ f -j^aj^Fe*sr. .^ b m a , Headaohe, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, HoarsCBess,land a ll H e ^ , Throat and Lnng
?threa yscra U ml..,

DiseaseJ.'*' Vec*

R e llg l^

and
r *
ing space offered on the market
day.
For further partleulara, address the
Religious Press AdvertlalM J y n JlCfiUb.
6 Noel Block, Nashville. W n .
’

PCBDV^'J
Thousands of testimonials. Y o a wlll^bave to own ot
appreolate
O n l y
S O
O s r t t S . ' Stamps Aikdn. ' We gnarantee e verj i___
Order now.
' ' B ^ S P T IS T A K D

^
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Diseases of Men
Treated by an Expert.

Peace of mind depends

OaiTUARV.
JohnMW.— Bister Orn Johnson WM
bom in Johnson County, Tennssiee,

P r.
J.
Newton
Unthnway. the celebrateil ■peelnllat o f
Nnehvllle, Tenn., I»
In
p oii»r»«lon
of
a •y*lom o f trea t
ment for the dlyennefl peculiar to
un
men, that
V'V* i i m~\.»
equnllod In the flelfl
or medical practice.
E very
nflUcted
reader o f I h li an
nouncement in ou la
Bit ria h t down and
I w rite him,
M and learn
” more
about
this
rreat method.
By
t he haa cured
Dr.
J.
IfewtoathouBandB o f men—
iiath aw a y, W heae men ^ h o are nerK ao w led a e !• FreevouB. broken-down.
to Ik e Sick.
en ergy and am bi
tion gone and who had about given up
all hopoB o f life, and he w a n U to re 
ceive a letter from every man in inia
condition, or who Buffers from any
other disease peculiar to h it sex. iJlsenses o f this nature reoulre the sk ill
o f an exp*>rt, and as Dr, H ath aw a y has
had 25 years o f experience he Is com 
petent to th oroughly understand your
condition and know s w h at to do to
effect a- cure- fr o m - lh e v e ry begliung..
He w ill counsel and advise you free
o f rcharge,
ta k in g iInto
conslderaOK
i i n r K * * , and
« «* «
itw
tlon hlB high standing ns a specialist,
you
can
ily
you c
a n rread
cu u u
y appreciate the
*•»«. value
Ik.1^
.......i.a be *.v
l» nhtt
th
li would
to MAI*
you. W rite film
him rrig
now. D claye ore dangeroui. The addreee le J. N B W T O N H A T H A W A Y ,
M. D . Malle SI, dSSM Chareh 8 t . Nashv lllr , T ea a.
______

lU y ai. 1881; died ^eb. 14, 190S. She
profeMed faith in Christ and united
with the Bethel Baptist Cbnroh in

Announcement.
To the Editor: I hare this day en
gaged Rev. B. F. Haynes to travel and
represent the Tennessee Children's
.Home Society. Brother Haynes' field
will be any and all places where needy,
homeless children are to be found, or
where hearts may be found disposed
to befriend and help this sacred
cause. Brother Haynes will begin this
work at once. All papers throughout
the State friendly to this cause will
please copy this notice.
JOHN C. FBRRISS,
President Tennessee Children's Home
Society.

entire neighborhood where she lived.

f

the year 1898, and waa a faithful
memher nntil her death. She waa
the daughter of Brother and Sister
W . 8. Johnson, who only preoeded
her to the grave ahont three months.
Bister Johnson was for eight years
greatly affiioted, bnt no one oonld
have been more patient or brave than
ahe. Her life waa the sweetest eulogy
that can be mentioned here. She was
loved by all Who knew her, and waa
a kind and loving daughter and sis
ter. She leaves to monm her dePMtnre three brothers, two sisters
and a boat of firienda and relativea
whom we commend to the G iver of
a ll good for ooniolation and oomfort.
Sister Johnson w ill not dbly be great
ly missed by the ohnrob, bnt by the

more on comfortable feet
than on a well dressed head.
To keep the feet comforta
ble, Ladies should wear

SOUTHERNQIRLSHOES
They are shaped for oomfort
and durability without the saorlfloe of style. ■
Only $3.00 anywhere, and hon
est valne.
Dainty feet thonld bo taste-'
fo lly shod.
Nothing neater than the

bOUTHERNQIRL SHOES
C iAAD D O CK -TE R R Y C O M PA N Y .

Amonnta ooBtribnted for the new
For the United Confederate Veter
ohnroh at Doteonville:
ans Bennion at Loniaville, K y., Jane
14tb-16ifa, the Sonthera Railway baa O. A . Bam oa............................ I 8 40
annonnoed a very low round trip rate B ig Book Cbniob...................... 1 96
Shiloh Baptist Chnroh........ ; . . 1 00
from all points on its lines. Tickets
Mrs. B. J. Barnes, P a lm y ra .. . 8 00
w ill be sold from points within a raH im Tula Warfield, M em orial.. 7 40
dina o f 500 miles o f Lonisville Jane
13th-16th inolnsive and from pointe Mrs. Ida B. Fletcher................ 3 60
beyond radini of 600 milea o f Xionis- Mia. M. M. C roek erd .............. 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ................ 1 00
v llle June 10tb-18th inolnsive. F in al
M im K ate Bnaaell.................... 1 00
retnm lim it of tbeae tiokete leaving
Ben Weaver..............................
96
Lonisville Jane 10th. T i o k ^ may
Mra. B. J. Bamea....................
96
be deposited, however, with Joint
60
agent at Lonisville and upon payment Mia. M. M. Hnmay..................
o f fee of 60 oentiw i extension o f Itnrtt" -Mrs. -Sallie ManninE; v . . .-i •v . ■-1 00
Mrs, Nannie Felta....................
96
may be secured to July 10th. For
M. A. Stratton......................... 1 00
tickets and farther information eall
Mim Amanda Felta.................... 1 00
on any Sonthem Railway Agent or
96
write J. K. Shipley, T. P. A ., Chat Mra. Kate Kane........................
Robert Owen.............................
60
tanooga, Tenn.
Minnie Patterson......................
60
Jessie Powers............................
96
B. W. Owen and w ife .............
60
A . J. Clark..............................
60
M. Sadler.................................
96
M n. Settle.......... ......................
76
Mim Nina B iggin s......... 3 00
Mrs. W, H. L eig h .......... ...... 4 00
M i r Mary Potter...................... 1 00
Rev. W. B. F a in ...................... 1 00

IW fm L M K H A U T E R'R

-V IA —

Illinois Central Railroad
-F O K —

CbtcfiRo. S t. Lonls, Points West
and Northw est.
Solid veetlbnlet rain, compered of
Pnllm an Bleepen, end elegant free
reclining chair cars.
Dining service anezoelied, meals
A L a Carta
City ticket office, Maxwell Honsa.
Depot ticket office, Union Station.
F. R. Wheeler, Com’l. Agent,
C. L. OliMe, City Pass. Agt.
No. 7 Noel Block, Na»>r?!.nejinn-.-

uo...

MountainI
Routn
. FROM

St.Loiiis£Meinphi$
. TO

Little Rock and
Hot Springs, M .
...ALL FOINTS IN...

OHUnOM BUILDINa FUND.

Dixie Fiver

LiM afaa~BfK>* dia&tsra a f th s 8eull\.
--S m thati S
Sm
t* insm s Is o n th o S h oo s boforo
' purohoolns.

Therefore be it
Reaolved, That we as a ohnroh ex
tend to all the bereaved onr sympathy
and pray God’s bleminga upon them.
Beaolved, That we give a page of
onr ohnroh record for th ii obituary,
and that A copy be sent to the Baptiat and Reflector for pnblioation.
Done by order of the ohnrob.
J. B. Pleasant,
J. M. Stout.
Committee.

—T A K E T H E —

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA*]
TEXAS. MEXICO,
MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA,]
INDIAN TERRITORY.
KANSAS, COLORADO,
UTAH V i PACIFIC COAST.]
O IN IN O C A R S A N D FULLM AN
S TA N D AR D A N D T O U R IS T
SLCCFC RS
Threuah WItheut Change.
-CDR Fnrtlm' Information Inqnita ol|
*
your
»o naara*t Ticket Agrat or ,
R. T . O. H ATTBewa, Trav. Pa««. Agnit. |
Na,SIZ Bqnlubla Bldg.. LonUvIUe, Ky.

Low Gilouist
Rates
VIA

©HOBlie
® NEWOetCANS

1S)JACSS0MVU18

Through Sleepers and Dining Cars
BCTWCCa

St. Louis and Mobile,
>t. Louis and New Orleans
Ask for llrkets ria M. A 0 . B. K.

L »N
Direct Line to

Clilcaoorstloiiis,
Cincinnati, New Orieans
•

•vs

Donhle Daily Service.
Tlirongh Pnllman Sleepera,
VI

Free Chair Cars.

THE

Through Coaches.
♦ ♦ ♦

P I W

Information

•

uheerfnlly

fnraiahed

f A*'

Miss Jodie H ateber.. - ............
Mra. L, F. S o ry ..
Mr. Ed S o iy ........
Mr. J. T. Bamea.
Mnk Mary Wllaon
W. fL Leigh

i . ' ’

THROUGH SERVICE
■:<mr

- V ,-.

I
as .-ssi

..JfUt....—

......

TMROUOH aueCPtRS mo DAY OOAOHM
NtW OaUM* TO CHICMO
••"WSO ALL MSALS U SOWTS

B.a.aaUUN,0.F.A..
niMV,!,. Hm

a.l.S0MU,am.AN.
XIIIWIH, TOM.

9 18
1 00
1 00

8 00
96
7 00

Annnal Convention V . M. C. A.
and T . W. C. A . , . AobeviUe, N. C.,
Jane 9tb-96tb, the Sonthem R ailw ay
haa annonnoed rate o f one olaae fare,
p lo i 98 oente for the roand trip from

PAlAhuioJtfi. lia«i.to.A«ii8rU)A..¥-

For farther information and tiokete
oall on any agent of tha Sonthem
Railway or write J. B. Shipley, T.
P. A ., Ohattaaooga. Tenn,

and

SOUTHWEST
Thb is a good route to the
new and fertiie fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of eac)i'

North (Cherry St).
R. O. W A LLIS,
City Passenger Agent.
0. A. MOONEY,
City Ticket Agent.
Nashville, Tenn.
Wealth is.what is valuable in itself, .
or a means of procuring what is de
sired.
There are many kinds. A
North American Indian rejoices in

. detsilciL jnfonnfc..

DfvUlon Passenger Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

winkle, feathers for the birds, etc.—
but they are not the highest kind of
wealth. Such riches sre apt to take,
wings aiicj fly, away,
,
,

